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Resume or the Great IVorl
to be Accomplished.

T P LEGISLATIVE CONTESTS

Their Importance aa Affecting UJ
Fiftykhird Congress.

TWEiTT-SIHEHATIOHALSESATORS

W(ll be Selected by (he Lea-lsia'.ci
t'o be Chown-Three Hundred *»•
r i l n - s i i Members of the Lowe
Ilranch of Conart-ss. Too. W1B t-
t h o w n by I he People's Ballon
<fhe People's Pan» ma a Factor II
t-ln- Content.

WARmsoTO-V, Nor 7.—One ol th<
ndyjet moat remarkable cam

is in American faJSWry ha- come t'
ad. and toBwnow the forty-four
i of the jjaiou mil ballot for f4<

ial electors and '<$'>*> members oi
Twjeiily-one state* will e t o

gjyernDrfl and other state officers an'
twwity-nine states will elect legislature
wliit-li will chi»-p lu i tc l States senators

fence the l»3t presidential election th,
tlettoijil college has been leipportione'

bollegfl in IKKHond 1892.
•91. IB. II

:. ii « «;»;im,it.m .j. .
Mi&siAsii.pi"^.™ B P WUi-n.i-hi I

In estimating the probable result of
l^inorrow's elections you should remem
l*r tlwi the People's party is a new fac
t<4 which may cut quite a figure in tb-
VSfll ami south, and that certain disin
tarrating elements are alleged to bav
been at work in other sect ions. Never
twiess it may assist you to consult

11 The I'upular Vole of 1HS8

lI«rris<>n-» C -a liar- CIP

• jijif.jiiiiii 7.W7
<'(«(ira.ir. is,an

tllfnula

llMJLUD* 2MS

b,*,a St.TU
KAn»u> ni.l'iV

re.t&i 57G.3W 233 litl
si.-.ic- ,u Lant Klectjon

Helm lij [run. DemorrHl
- 1OJBJ 7M>

... . 1H.W8
Mukuta, ]H»I MMuS

H.-w i m m i t N Are Voting.
..ALABAMA elected a governor in Au-

gust, Jonee (Dem.) wae re-elected over
Ki>lb, the candidate of the Alliance

"pfeiuot-ratJi. Kolb ha* joined the People's
liiirty, with hU faction, and Effected a
InMoii tin the cli-.-tJ.ral tn-ket with one
win); ..f the K<*}jublir.<in The St*Veng
faction or tl»- H,]ml.l,r,ui. repudiate tho
U-...H. im.l have a wj.ar;,!,- electoral

TWe are thvr.-for* three eke-
j ; k e t I ) i l J ] '

ARKANSAS elected a Democratic
jjfiivtTiiiir bj :i Ijirp- majority oil Sept. 15.
.No ni>li>i]. Australian ballot.

CALIFORNIA chooses a legis t lire
The h-Kislatnrf uill elect a HK r.-^or U

jUnited Mtdtes H.™t..r FclK.n (lU-,,.). II
H. De YOUIJKV i-.ni.ii.lii.-y f.w the si-natt.
is afacUn- in iJic l-^i^.];j:iw *-hcii..ij \ , ,
fQHiou. Australian ballot.

COLORADO elect* a governor and
uthor Btute officers. The Australian bal-
(otwnaed. There are two ticket*—Re-
publican and People s" party, the Demo-
crats having withdrawn their electro!
lj.jk.-i in f,,\,)r..f Weaver.
. CONNECTICUT electsgoveraor, state

ufficPTB and leirislature. Tlie legialatnre
iV|JI choom a. •ucceeoor.to United State*
Senator Bawley (Rep.). No fusion. Aus-
tralian in.11.•<.
. pELAWAKEelectaalegialatn™. The

legislature will choose a. United States
ft-nottir to succeed Gray (Dem.). No
fusion. Three electorial tickets—Repub-
lican. Democratic and People's party.
Australian ballot system is used for tbe
first time.

FLORIDA chooses * legislature. The
legislature will elect a successor Ui
United States Senator Paaco (Dem.).
There are Republican, Democratic and
People's party tickets. The state elected
a. Democratic governor Oct. 4.

GEORUIA elected the Democratic
tfUt« ticket on Oct. 0 by 70.000 majority
over the combioed strength of the Re-
publican* aod People'* party. There are

-Republican, public*i ticlw. The fccret bollot i
party

IDAHO elects HKovernor and a state
t-Mature. There is a fus

itive andelt'i-tiirnl ticket
i, -Jrmocrats and People's party. The

Australian ballot is nsed.
ILLINOIS ie voting for a go-
ul li-sii-UitiiTe. The retiring go'

.. Fifer<Rep.>. acandidate for re-eli
opposed by Altgeld (Dem.). Then
People's party ticket. Tlie Australian
l.allot is used.

INDIANA elects a governor, legisli
l.iture and other state ofiicers. Retiring
uoi-fmur is Chxf iRep.). who is a caadi
date for re-^1--.-li.HI. np[.u-L-a by Matthew-
(Deiu.J, The Wi-lature will elect a iuc
cessor to United States Senator Turpit
(Dem.). The Australian ballot Is used
Fonr electoral tickets—Democratic Be
i.uiihcaii. Prohibition acd People's.

KANSAS ia voting for state officers,
including governor and legislature. The
legislature- will elect a si__ . .
United States Senator PerkinsfRep.) The
rerniiiK governor i* Hninphrey (Rep.).
There is a straight Republican electoral
and state ticket and a Democratic-Peo
pie's partv fusion ticket lot electors and
Hi- I. ;wir»lure.

KENTUfKY has no state «
has four tickets in the field for electors,
and People's partv candidates for cot

:ess in most of the district*. The An;
alian ballot is used
LOUISIANA haa the straight ticket

MAINE elected a Republican go v«rnc
Sept. 12. It chooses a legislature u

The legislatnre wiL eject _
to United States Senator Hale

).). Australian ballot.
.ARYLAND votes only for electors

and congressmen. Australian ballot.
MASSACHUSETTS votes for state of-

ficials, including governor and legisla-
ture. The Utter will choose successor to
United States Senator Dawes (Rep.).
For governor Russell (Dem.) ia a candi-
date for re-election. He is opposed by
Haile (Rep.), the present lieutenant gov-
ernor. Anstralian. ballot. No People's
party complications,

MICHIGAN elects etate officials, in-
governor and legislature. The
et-ts a flni-cewsor ut United States
Stockbridge (Rep.). The retir-

ing governor is Winans (Dem.), who is a
iiinli-tute for re-clwiioti. Thei

tickets in the field, and no f
An elector will be chosen separately by
tilth i-uiiyTossiniial di-lriit iitsti-:id o'f by
the state at large. Australian ballot I
used. The Democrats and Populist:

mbint'd inn t
in
U

nty-s
d to

p
of the

ntrol
theelection of tbe United States i

' MINNESOTA will vote for state offi-
cia]->. sTichsrlsiij,' ^-'ivernnr alid a lpgishv
tnre. Tlie latter will choose a soccessor
to United-States Senator Davis (Rep.).
The retiring governor is Merriam (Rep.).
There are three mate ticketg—Repal>

..__. Democratic aud People's party.
The Democrats and People'* partv havr-
fnsed on an electoral ticket, the Deiur
LTata indorsing four of • the Popnlis
jiectors. Tlie combination extends ti
hBlegislative races in the hope of de

featinj; the re-election of Davia to tb-
mate. Aostralian ballot.
UISSI89IPP] elects a state legislatnre

•hich will cboose a socx-essor to United
States Senator George (Dem.). Demo
crats, Repoblicann and People's imrty
have electoral tickets in tho field No

MISSOURI votes for state legislature
_ad state officers, inc-ludiug governor.
fin1 ! i-:_'&."!,it uri' will clnn..-ij n snccess'jr to

U in ti-d States Senator Ox;kiell {Dem)
D<'Ui'xrrat«» Republicans aiid Pw^ple *
party have tickets. The Australian bal-
lot is nsed.;

MONTANA votes for stale officers.
here are ruinorn of necret ciwlitions be-
vwh Democrats and Populists. Rejiuli-

licans and Prohibitionists. In addition
tbese complications the location of the

ite capital is to be settled ul tlie pulls.
Til- secret ballot ia uaed.

NEBRASKA chooses state officers, in-
cluding a governor aud a legislature.
The retiring governor is a Democrats
Eoyd. Thelegislature will elect a suc-
cessor to United S'stes Senator Paddock
(Rep.). The Deuiocrata and Peopli
party have effected txo formal fusio
but it is said they will coowrate to >
core the electoral vote tor Weaver. The
ftcret ballot is lined.

NEVADA elcctJt a legislature, and the
Iwislatnn will cnOOW » rniccewor to
United States Senator Stewart (Rep.)
Aimtrulian ballot. Republican, i>er

•atic and People's electoral tickets.
NEW HAMPSHIRE t-lettsagovern

Secret ballot
NEW JERSEY chix>seH a goverr

and other ^ta;i- officers, and a. legislatL. _
which will elect » snctewior to United
States Senator Bfodgttt (Dem.). Aus-
tralian ballot.

NEW YORK electe a judge of the
court of appealw and a legislature. The

1 ' i re will chixme a successor to
.. . . States Senator Hiscock (Rep-).

Tbe Democrats have indorsed the Re-
publican nomini-e for judge of the court
it appeals. The secret ballot is used.

NORTH DAKOTA elects a governor
__id a legistatnre. and the legislature
will chose a successor to United States
Senator Ca»ey (Rep.). Fusion on elect
jral and legislative ticket* between Dem-

;ratH and 1'opulints. Secret ballot.
NORTH CAROLINA elects governor

and state offloera. Democrats, Repnbli-
and Populist have ekt-uiral tickets,

in some congressional districts the
tepublicHns and Populists bave fused.
OHIO electo several state officiaU.
«tnocraiB, Republicans and People's
irties have full ticketa. Secret ballot.
OREGON has three electoral tickets
id no state election. Secret ballot.
PENNSYLVANIA elects a supreme

onrt justice and legialatare. Repub-
licans, Democrats, People's party. Pro-
ibitioniste and Socialist Laborites have
ut out tickets. The legisUture elects a

Senator to succeed Qn*y (Rep). Secret
ballot.

RHODE ISLAND elected a Repub-
lican governor and legislature in May.
United States Senator Al.irich (Rep.) has
been re-elected.

SOUTH CAROLINA eleecte a gover-
nor and a legislature which will choose
a successor to United States Senator But-
ler (Dem. I. Three tickets and DO fusion.

SOUTH DAKOTA elecU a governor
" * are, the latter to choose •

nited SUM- Senator Pettd-
" question of resub-

, , , . , . « „ ballot
TENNESSEE elecU a legislature and

state officers. Tbe legislature will choose
I mooeaMr to Unfted titotes Senator
Bate (Dem.). Bnchiman (Dem.) fa run-
ning tor re-electioa as governor as an in-
dependent, backed by the People's parly,
in opposition to tbe Democratic nomi-
nee, Tarney. There U tko .fuUBe-

TEXJ ,S elects sUte offlcer« and lejjte-
,tnre[The legislatnre will chooeo a

_ icce9«tr ro United States Senator Mills
(Dem.). Hogg (Dem.) is-the nominee of
his party for re-election as governor.
Clark id running as an independent can-
didate, also claiming to be a regular
Democrat.

VERMONT recently electe-1 s Repub-
lican governor. Tomorrow it elect* a
legislature The legislature will cboose
h successor to United States Senator
Proctor (Rep.). Secret ballot.

VIRGINIA, elects a legislature. The
legislature will choose a successor to
United States Senator Daniel (Dem.).
There are three fall tickets and no fusion.

WASHINGTON elects a legislature
which will choose a successor to United
State* Senator AllenlRep.). Secret ballot.

WEST VIRGINIA will vote for gov-
ernor and legisUture. The legislature
will elect a successor to United States
Senator Faulkner (Dem I. Three tickets

WISCONSIN will vote for governor
und legislature The legislature wil
choose a successor to United State.* Sen
ator .Sawyer (Rep.). Governor Peel
(Dam.) is a candidate for re-electi
is opposed by ex-Senator Spooner (Rep.)
The old school question is coynplicatini
the issue, and the Democrats, Repab
licansand People's party have all pn
out ticket*. Secret ballot.

WYOMING choose? a legislature, aw
the legislature will elect a successor t<
United States Senator Warren (Rep.)
There is a fusion—Democratic-People'
party ticket for presidential electors
Secret ballot.

The Kiftj-f hir<t Congress.
The congressional elections are secon(

only in importance to the choice of i
president. Realizing this fact, the con
gressional campaign committees ii
Washington have conducted a vigoron
canvass, and at this writing both Demo
crats and Republicans claim to be confi
dent of a majority in the nest house o
representatives. Owing to People's party
complications, however, it is impossible
for an impartial observer to predict tbe

The senate is now comp
publican?, mi Democrats
Alliance men. The latte
South Dakota, and Pefltor, of Ka__._
Thus the Republicans have 0 majority
Should the Democrats hold the senator
they now have and elect 3 add i t io"
the senate will be equally divided,
the vice president will have the dce
vote.

Twenty-nine senators are to be chosen
by the legislatures elected tomorrow
Of thea 111 are now Democrats and II

The following showB the politica
f the house of representatives in

F i f t y - C

A NOTED J E W S FEUD.
The Jay Bird-Woodpecker Con

twta Eecalled.

Oflli .-r,' Wiv.'H in Mourn Ing
QTON, Nov. 7.—It has been the

d wish of the president that Mrs
I'S dwith should be regarded am

ind" be t
i dei

privat<
- — " V any public demonstratior

ment is made, however, that as
a resii it of a private conference between
Mrs Morton, the wife of the vice presi
dent, and Mrs. J. W. Foster, wife of the
ecretary of state, it has been agreed thai
be wives of the cabinet officers will
pear mourning for the next thirty days,
nd during that time will refuse all In-

. italiotis to entertainments or to attend
any places of public amuueim'nt.

Fatal Fight Over Cardn.
PATBKSON, N. J., NOV. 7-Whileplay-

ing canla yesterday afternoon, in the
tenemant at US Jersey street, Julius Bat-
tino and Piepo Piencedo, two Italians, ac-
cused jach other of cbeatine and ad-
jonnied to the street to fight toe mattei

' lie other players followed and a
. . . 1 ;ht ensued, during which Pien-

ceiio s lot and probably fatally wounded
Battin . Pienceiio attempted to escape,
but WH s captured shortly afterward by

* ' » was met-
that Bat-

tinod:

Mm. Deacon Will
FARI I, Nov. 7.—A friend of Mrs. Dea-

con asserts that her object in abducting
her daughter ftrf- -

guardianship of the child
ner position as guardian to

ter footing in society. Mrs.
-ill appeal from the verdict

s gainst her by the tribunal of the
' i the action brought by her for a

from her husband. The appeal
heard on Wednesday.

: ; : ;

lectio ,
all Iri
Jatrick

rs. P*rnell tor Cleveland.
Nov. 7.—Mrs. Delia Stew-

. . . . mother of the Irish leader,
ontinet! to her house by illness
ible to epeak in public on the

has written a letter counseling
i-Americans not to he led by

. Egan and his friends into voting
, rison, aud urges them to vote (or

tn and wife Murdered.
TA, Kan., Nov. 7.—Mr. and
d Taake, Swedish w-ttlers on a
•ee miles from Okarche, I. T..
ind dead inside their bouse
I been shot, and tbe surround
iuate a murder. The touj.le
d iM and Si respectively.

Both b
IB* '

were a,

D «th of General Farnder.
CTNC NNATI, Niov. 7.—General Ferdi-

" F under died Saturday night. He
. n ill Tor some time, but his death
j Ides and unexpected. Be W H a

major -eneral in the late war and for a
umbe • of years jndge of tbe

ileas c urt of Butler county.

«rd»r«r Nrlll Htapited.
15, NOT, 7. — Thomas Cream
» woman poisoner convicted of
and under sentence of death.

i to be banged tomorrow, i n
lor a

AIL THE P AHTIOIPANTS TOW DEAD.

rh« KI Ii i nit or Depnty Mar ilial S o u b
Hemovea ib« Last of fboie Who
Took P a n in NamberlcN Fata
Bbootlnit ASrara.

RiCHMOiro, Tex, Nov. 7.—insulted
becau*e white men entered the c i
served for negroes near QainesviUe.Tex.
DM negro, woo was afterward killed,
fatally shot United State* Deputy MMX
•bai Thomas C. Smith. Tbe Utter died
of his wounds last evening.

The killing of Deputy Marshal Smith
wnores one or the last central figures o

a Texas fend. Almost ascore of widow
and several score of fatherless childrei
owe their condition to Smith, for during
his lifetime be committed many
dew—at least, he killed many man.

Bis death recall* the notorious Jay
Bird and Wookpecker fend of this (Tort
Bend) county. The Jay Bird faction WM
composed of the white Democracy of the
county, while the Woodpecker paTt\
embraced white officeholders who bw
been elected with the aid of negroftatea
•nd who controlled the politica-of the
-county. It was the desire to wrest the
county from alleged misrule on the part
of some of the Woodpecker officers that
brought about the conflict.

Feeling grew so Intense that personal
encounters were numeroun. and evet y
body in Richmond went armed. While
going home one night Henry Frost, whs
waa known as king of the Jay Birds, was
shot Tbie added tuel to tbe fire, and a
general fight seemed inevitable, bat was
•nIII'Mwwat Next came the killing
of Ed Gibson by Kyle Terry, nephew *
Judge Terry. The whole of south Tea
denounced this murder. Finally, in t
frummer of 1890, the fend culminated in
tbe battle on the streets of Richmond
Several were wounded and the Wood-
peckers driven from the county, leav-
ing the Jay Birds in full possession

Tbe Final Fight.

James Garvey was sheriff of "South
Bond uountv and hat! killed a man numcc
Sherrard. Under him was Tom Smith
and another deputy named Mason On
the day of the final fight, as Garvey was
coming out of the court house the bal]
opened by a fusilade from tbe Jay Birds,
and Garvey fell mortally wounded.
Smith, Mason, Wesley, Parker anc
others of the Woodpecker faction at
once got into action. Smith grabbed
Garvey's carbine, after be had been shot
down, and went to work with telling
effect, killing Henry Freet, tbe Jay Bird
king, and wounding several others,
among them being Volney Gibson,
brother of the one Mirsnirinnton by Kyli
Terry. -

Wnen the fight ended Garvey, Frost,
ei-Sheriff Blakeley and a negro were
dead, and J. W. Parker, a lawyer, who
the Jay Birds held responsible for all the
trouble. Deputy Sheriff Mason, Voli
Gibson and a Texas ranger waa woum
by the Jay Birds, and the Woodpeckers
at once became exiles. Then foil,. "
the wholesale arrest of tbe citizen. „
Richmond by the United States author-
ities. When the caaea came up in lial-
veeton both sides were on hand, and i
Kyle Terry entered the court'house u.
Galveston he waa shot to death by Vol-
ley Gibson. Volney Gibson died of

consumption, and now Tom Smith ia
dead, leaving virtually none of "
actual participants in the fend.
strange and sudden fatality baa o-<
taken them alL

. . . . . , , nor, i.—\JD Satur-
day Congressman Edward F . McDonald'
died at his home in Harrison. He was a
candidate for re-election from tbe Fifth
district of Hudson county, and bad
served seven yean in the New Jersey as-
sembly. Be was one of the most promi-
nent Democratic politicians in Hudson
county. His unexpected death ii a se-
vere blow to bis party. Tbe Democratic
county committee met soon afterward
and aglKteil George B. Fielder as the
nominee in McDonald's stead. Mr.
Fielder is one of tbe best known Demo-
crats in Hudson county and a man of
[reat popularity. He has been county
register for several yean. He has agreed
to pay to Mr. McDonald's widow, if he
is elected, the salary (*—'-
rressional term for wh
aid expected to serve.

The Iron Mountain Hold.
BAD ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 7.—A dis-

patch has been received here from Du-
D statins; that one of the largest
ng deals ever known in Mexico had

uat been consummated. The deal was
be purchase of the wonderful Iron

Mountain, near DuranKO, and the exten-
sive steal and iron works in that city, by
Collis P. Hnntington. president of tbe
Southern Pacific company. What price
was paid for these valuable properties is
not known, but it will ran up into the
millions. This mountain contain* the
largest deposit of iron in the world. It
was owned by a syndicate of Scotch,
English and French capitalists, and has

been worked tn a desultory way for cen-

T h e Pimmi CanaL
PANAMA, via Galveston, Nov. 7.—The

Frenchmen Interested in tbe Panama
canal have applied to the Colombian
;ovemuient for an extension of one year

tbe time allowed for resamuur work,
--tension probably will be granted

the applicant* pay well for it.
t th t f th« to

with Napo p
liquidator, the new company mnst

DM work on or before Feb. 88, 18IW,
«r the concession would lapse.

—II '.ate* good printer! to do good
work. The Courier has them.

Are your children subject to croup?

f *o, you should sever be without a

ootUe of Chanderialn's Cough Remedy.
t la a certain rare for croup, and h u

never been known to fail. If given
reely as soon as the croupy cough ap-

pear* it will prevent the stuck. It hi
tie sole reliance -lib thousands of

moihen who have croupy children, and
d i i t them. Thar* Is no

Have Yog Seei Them?

PERFECTION.
penniless £clt

f*lt»lp. No Ma

S. U.
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S
Citj Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
ire choioe (ooda sold by tbe ounoe Or pint,
fa have

Powdered Black Pepper.
Powdered r

1
*? en tie l'opper, superior quall>

DT Ubtt and cv Unary purpuaa.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 West Front St, PUlnneld, N. J

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electric Supplies and Construction

Wiring- Dwellings • Bpoci.ll j .

IVBitlmatei rtujerfully liven.

Write or addreN as Vert Sixth street

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR

Ihe public, who are assured
pains will be spared to nerve them In a
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manufacture, dS3-U

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL .ISSOBTIOT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACK,
SolcAsoit.

80 Wat Front Stntt

TV. J. TUNIS© N,
ThfflTnrlsr

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
tVBartUii Mills FwJ and Met! a ipedaitj.

65 Broadway,
PLAUmBLD, It. J.

NEW STORE!
Ati.73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
egetables Every Day
DAVIS ft ATKDOOH, Prvp.

V
j.rucz.

NEUMAN BROa

Tie Broadway Grocers,

First-class goods

LOWEST PRICES.

Can you see a good thing quickly?
•TMTbodraMtke

UNITED TEA * OOFFO GBOWKRS ASSOCIATION.

pplr then wit fa croMrias. baoua* buyi at Arse* sad tn lartw qsmBtttlw tku

'-HBUTTER.H-:.
Fin. M i * BntMr. Me. O.

ag w. rrci SUM putaWJ, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

BEPAIRIUS «SVCULTT.

yUKHl'l'URK.

UPHOLSTKRHIg,

MATTRKBS MAKIKO

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leading KEvtsie Fouse

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

wion WA»T

A Cushion
OB

PMMUUC lire

On you whaal ) •«

ROGERS
TO DOR.

42 Central Aye

V

In conpUuca Witt i t Orjln«nc

Jutl»»e<l bj th. Oltj FUb.n,

j Every Bicycle trust be

J Equipped with Lump and

W *n Sne.

Bell, under pcnuhy ot m

B
OYCLINC ooooa

Tlie Wheelmen'* Hudquaitcn.
Cor. Pitt iTnn ud Fourth itrnt

V. L. C. tULKXZX

C. M. ULRICH,
D~J.rto1llHndiorFpeoh,8»»»daQ«*o(l UmU. Out. of th.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues
FINE 8AP8AOE8 A SPECIALTY.

R- J. SHAW, THE'PHARMACIST.

J5OO.OO
PROMT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

Life Insurance
To iH cnttocaan that tnwk with

FREE.

•RED. W. DUNN, The PMnfield Grocer

William J. Stephenson, QATERER.
Receptions Teas. Wedding* and ParUee

will mrj ntaUU
*« NORTH AVBNUE.

D. W. ROGERS,

t »ree electociai ticket* — Republican. 1 ecuvrattc g»d People's party N9 fusion. IDAHO elect* a governor and a state j, ,-.<1j»tnr® There la a fusion state, J. stive and electoral ticket between lit. .jemocrats anil PeuDle'a party The Australian ballot la rued ILLINOIS la voting for a governor and legiMaturo. The retiring governor i» Fifm Rep.), a candidate for re-election. , ;>po.-rf>d by Altgeld There is no l>M>ule'« party ticket. The Australian t allot is n«ed. INDIANA elect* a governor. legtala latnrt and other -*ta!4* officers. Retiring Kvt-rnar ia Chase <K*p.>. who is a sandl te lor re-election, oppaaed by Matthew* (Dt'Ut.i. The Ietfi*larnr* will elect a suc- cessor to United State* Senator Turpi# iDem ) The Australian ballot I* used Four electoral ticket®—Democratic He publican. Prohibition and People a. KANSAS ia voting lot atate offlccTa. including governor and legi-lature. The legislature will fleet a auc'-csaor to United state* Senator Perkin*(Rep.) The retiring governor 1' Hnmphrey (Rep L There i* a straight Republican electoral and state ticket and a Democratic-Pi*) pie'* party fusion ticket toi electors and the legislature KENTUCKY ha* no state election It has four tickets in the Held for electors, itnd People's partv caudidate» for con- irr«* in inoat of the districts The Au# 'ration hallot ia used LOUISIANA has the straight ticket* No state election. MAINE elected a Republican govertioi Sept. 12. It chouses a legislature to morrow. The legislature wiU elect a vncccessor to United Slides Senator Hale (Rep.). Australian liallot. MARYLAND votw only for electors and congrvMeineu. Australian ballot. MASSACHUSETTS vote# for state of- ficials, including governor and legisla- tor®. The latter will choose successor to United States Senator Dawes (Rep. L For governor Ru-mjII <Dem.) » a candi- dote for re-election. He i* op|**ed by Haile (Rep.), the present lieutenant gov- ernor. Australian ballot. No People'.** party complications. MICHIGAN elects state officials, in- cluding governor and legislature. The latter elect* a succeMSor u» United States Senator Stnckbridge (Ren.). The retir- ing governor U Winona (bt-m.l, who is a candidate for re-election. There are four tickets in the held, and no fusion. An elector will be ch.***n separately by each congressional district instead of by the state at large. Australian lasJJot ».** used. The Democrats and Populists have combined in twenty-nz of the legislative districts in order to control the election of I be United State* ®en 

TEXAS elerto state officers and legis- lature The legislator® will choos* a »nrc**aor to United States Senator Mills IDem.). Hogg (Dem.) t*-the nominee of his party for re-election as governor Clark i« running a* an independent can- didate. also claiming to be a regular Democrat. VERMONT recently elected a Repub- Itcon governor. Tomorrow it electa a legislature The legislator® will cb<K»e a succaaor to United States Senator Proctor (Rep.). Seem ballot. VIRGINIA electa a legislature. The legislature will choose a euccessor to United States Senator Daniel (Dem.). There a re three foil tickets and no fusion. WASHINGTON electa a legislature which will choose a soccearor to United States Senator Allen (Kepi. Seem ballot WEST VIRGINIA will vote for gov- amor and legislature The legislature will elect a successor to United States Senator Faulkner <Dem u Threeticker. and no funion. WISCONSIN will vote for governor and legislature The legislators will cbouse a suocenanr to United State* Sen a tor Sawyer (Rep.). Governor Peck (Dem i is a candidate for re-election, and la opposed by ez-Senator Spooner (Rep.). The old school question la complicating the issue, and the Democrat*. Repub lican* and Peoples party have all put oat tickets. Seem ballot. WYOMING chooses a le9islature. and the lesWatore will elect a succwwor to United States Senator Warren (Rep.) Tbrrr I* a (union—Democratic-Pwiple'* j-arty ticket for presidential eltK tor* 
The Fifty-third Congress. The congressional election* are second only in importance to the choice of a president. Realizing this fad. the con rrefwional campaign committee* in Washington have conducted a vigorous canvass, and at this wiiting both Demo- crats and Republicans claim to be confi- dent of a majority in the next boom of representatives. Owing to People’s party complications, however, it ia impuanible for an impartial observer to predict tbe result. The senate in now compound of 47 Re Eiblican*. 8V Democrat* and 2 Fanner*' IIisiicp men The latter are Kyle, ot Sooth Dakota, and PaffOr, of Kansas Than the Republican* have 8 majority Should the Democrat* hold the senator* they now have and elect 8 additional, the senate will be equally divided, and the vu« president will have the dreisiv. vote. Twenty-nine senator* are to be chosen by tlie legislatures elected toun>rrow. Of the#* 11 are now Democrats and 18 

TTEriT-HIHE RATION AL8E3AT0E3 
-d by (he Legisli —Three Hundred 

sen by (he People’ People's Party m * 
wAMU.tonn, Nov 7.—One of the qnlet**t and yet trout remarkable cum palgn* in American history lia« come to od* end. and tomorrow ihe forty-four *IAtc««rth* Union will halli* fur 444 pvtUdratinl elector* and 3M uiemlersof t-thigrws. Twenty-one »U'— will fleet governor* and other -tale officer* and twenty-nine state* will elect legislature* which will choow United States senator* ^ince the loot presidential election th* rlectool college ha- i-en ivHpportioue'! si ridkur-. Klhloral College in I HUH mid 1892. 

RANDOLPH’S 

The following shows the political statu* of the house of representatives in The Fifty-second Congress. R. D. R- D. AliWai-.   * Nebraska!   1 Arkansas — _ & N-raria  I - A nionoT.  I New Mss loo  I 
aissfczi! *S::Rsr^-. i Oonoedieat ...... I ;i New York II *   1 “—*■ Carol Ids. I I 

In re-tiuisting the probnlile result of f^toorrow's elections yon should iviwtu- irt that the People's party I* a Dew fac- t«fj which may cut quite a figure in tht Wert and south, and that certain disin- tegrating element* are alleged to have 3i at work in other sect foas. Never- 
' The Popular Vote of IH mm — Klee. vote. I Harrison's asvrliod'a liar- Clrves ' plurality. pluralliy rleon. lawl. 

A Cushion TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR! 

iffect! killing Henry Firet, the Jay Dud king, and wounding several others, among them bring Volney Gibeon. wother of the ooe assassins tod by Kyle 
*wkn the fight ended Garvey. Frost, •x-Sheriff Blakeley and a negro war® dead, and J. W. Parker, a lawyer. who the Jay Birds held responsible for all the rouble. Deputy Sheriff Maeon, Volney Jibsuu and a Texas ranger was wounded by the Jay Bird*, and the Woodpeckers at once became exile*. Then followed tbe wholesale arrest of the citixms of Richmond by the United State* author- ties. When the caaas came up In Gal veatoo both sides were on hand, and as Kyle Terry entered the oonrt bonne at Galveston be was shot Co death by Vol- ney Gibson. Volney Gibson died of consumption, and now Tom 8mith la . . . S . -   of the 

RSaSS. OwnilaJ 
I Psaueyivoau'. Mtbodc Island. 

T.-'C IS.3WI ROGERS IA. public, wbo arc unrad that no pain. wUI bo aparad Is aorra Una la a prompt and auonUr. m.on.r vttb Tier-, ool.brawd 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 

; Cailfoni 42 Central Are 

dead, leari actual part—  — — strange and sudden fatality has »«W  .V  
Cabinet Officers' Wives In Mourning. W uauNiirux, Nov. 7.—It has been the exprra4®d wish of the nrraident that Mr* Hsrribcn s d^sih should be regarded as a private bereavement. ancT be onaocotn- rinled by any pnMir demonstration*. Da ■»ali ment is mail®, however, that a* a result of a private conferenr® between Mrs Morton, the wife of the vice pros' dent, and Mr*. J. W. Foster, wife of tbe secretary of ntate, it ha* been agreed that tbe Wives of the cabinet officers will wear mourning for the next thirty day*, and during that time will refnne all in- vitations to entertainment* or to at trad any places of public amnseinent. 

Fatal Fight Over Tarda. Patrrjm.n, N J Not. 7.- While play- ing carls yraterday afternoon, in toe tenement at W Jersey street. Julius list- lino and Plepu Piencezlo. two Italians, ac- cused each other of cheating and ad jonrued to the street to fight the matter ont. Tbe other players followed and a tree fight ensued, during which Pien- cexio shot and probably fatAlly wounded liattino. Pimcexio attempted to escape, but was captured shortly afterward by tbe police. H« alleges that be was act- ing in self defense, and claims that Bat- tino drvw a knife. 

Congressman McDonald Dead. Newark, N. J., Nor. 7.—On Satur- day Congressman Edward F. McDonald* died at hk home in Hamsoo. Hs was a candidate for re-election from the Fifth district of Hudson county, and had served seven years Lo the New Jersey as- sembly. Hs was one of tbs mast promi- nent Democratic politicians in Hndson county. His unexpected death Is a se- vere blow to his party. The Democratic county committee met soon afterward and sainted George B. Fielder as the nominee in McDonald’s stead. Mr Fialder is ona of the best known Demo- crats in Hndson county and a man of great popularity. Us has been county register lor several years Hs has agreed to pay to Mr. McDonald's widowilf bo ia sleeted, the salary daring tbe con- gressional term for which Mr. McDon- ald expected to serve. 

•) l«Bula .• 1.1* nil 
FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

nnx AsgorrraiT at 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

80 

Vermont. Vjruiui* . 

W. J. TUNISON, 
C. M. ULRICH i ’ How the Metes Are Voting. ALABAMA rlfcivd a governor in Au- gust. Junta (Dem. t was rv-ehvted over Kolb, the candidate of the Alliance Democrat*. Kolb Ium joine.1 the People # | inrty. with hi* faction, an.l tfected n Itttiou oil the electoral ticket with ooe Wing of the Republican*. The Stevens fa< tion of the Republicsn# repudiate the rq-'oti. *nd have a neinniie electoral ticket There are tb-refnre three dec torsi ucketa—Democratic, Peopls's iwrty. RcjkiMicou (un|JwIgwl) and straight Re- 

ARKANSAS electe.1 a Thmocratio governor by h large majonty on Sept. 5. No fusion. An>trol»an liallot. CALIFuRNLA ( homes a legixlatur® Tb# h-gi.lHture will elect a »ur.«*M>r U, .United State* Senator Felton (Rep.). M. H. Vv Young* candidacy iur the #cnaie U a factor in the legislative election. N<. furion. Australian ballot. UULOltALHJ elect* a governor and otlu-r state oflkwra. The Australian bal- lot l* used. There are two ticket*-R®. pubh. an and People s party, the DMno. I rrjsta haring wrth.lrswn their eloctwl Ocket ui favor of Wearer. I 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Pr.lt, VrgftaWM, 
And all Country Produce. 

Mrs. Deacon Will Appeal. Pari*. Nov. 7.-A friend of Mrs. Dea- con aswrt* that her object in abducting her daughter from the convent where the child had been placed by her father is to retain the guardianship of tbs child sad to Uss her position ns guardian to preaerwe her footing in society. Mrs. Deacon will appeal from tbs verdict given against her by the tribunal of the neine in the action brought by her for a divorce from her husband. The appeal will be- heard on Wednesday. 
Mrs- Parnell lor Cleveland. Trento*, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Della Stew- art Parnell, mother of the Irish loader, being confined to Iter bouse by illness and unable to si»wk in public oo the electio*. bos written a letter counseling all Irish-American* not th be led by Patrick Egan and his friends into voting for Harrison, aud urges them to vote for Cleveland.  
Man and Wlffe Wardered. WkMita, Kan., Nov. 7.-Mr and Mm. Fred Tasks. Swedish settlers on a claim three milee from Okarche. L T., were fhnml dead inside their bonne Both hgd been shot, and the surround lngs indicate a mnrder. Tbe touple 

Mountain, near Durango, and the sxten- dve steel and iron works In that city, by Collis P. Huntington, president of the Bouthern PodAc oomian/. What price was paid tor these valuable properx\m is not known jbat it will run up Into the millions. This mountain contains the largest deposit of iron in the world. It was owned hr a syndicate of Scotch, English and French capitalists, and has been worked in a desultory way for cea- 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 

At.73 Park Avenue. -kOUU.UU Life Insurance FREE. 
To ill customer* that trad* with 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 
»» ■* Non. .w. 

foo-oo Cra.ni,,.^ nut 

nu> uunU probaUj will b. to c— U- wUraol. w w* AonmllBC to Uw it erf U muni with Kapolaoa Bow^n tbs llqnklslur, tbs nsw oomras. 

am J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Pardee NEUMAN BROS. 

LOWEST PRICE8. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1892. PRICE TWO 

A Resume of the Great Worl 
to he Accomplished. 

TgE LEGISLATIVE CONTESTS 

Their Importance as Affecting u. 
Fifty-third Congress. 

A NOTED TEXAS FEUD. 
The Jay Bird-Woodpecker Con- 

tort* Recalled. 
ALL THE PAinOIPArre HOW DEAR 
rn. Hulls* or Dspsl, Msrsbal 8m..b Homovoo (ha Last of fhooe Who Took Part la NsabtrleM Fatal ■hooting Affrays. 

Richmond. Tex, Nov. 7.— Insultsd because white men entered the car ro- sseved for negroes near Gaineevilk.Tsx., oo* negro, wbo was afterward killed, fatally shot United Btatm Deputy Mar- shal Thomas C. Smith. Tbe latter died of his wounds last evening. The killing of Deputy Marshal Smith of tb* last central figure* of i food. Almost a score of widows oral aooro of fat her lew children owe their condition to Smith, for during his lifetime be committed many uiui- dere—«t least, he killed many men. His death recalls tbe notorious Jay Bird and Wookpeckor feud of thb (Ptwt Rend) county. The Jay Bird faction was composed of the white Democracy of the county, while the Woodpecker party embraced white officeholder# wbo hod been elected with the aid of nfgrqaotes. and wbo controlled the politics^ef th# ■county. It waa the desire to wrest tbe county from alleged misrule on the part of some of the Woodpecker office* i that brought about the conflict. Keeling grew so Intense that personal encounters were numerous, and evet y body in Richmond went armed. Wlale going home one night Henry FVoet. whs was known as king of the Jay Birds, wsa 

Ban Toi Sih Tim? 
Thersse 

PERFECTION. 
Seamless ̂ clt Slippers 

S. II. 
SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
j» W. Front Street. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

An obolM |ral. .old tv tb. MIM or pl.t. To bar. 
Powdered Black Pepper. 

“yagas*-- 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PrracripUoo Draggtai, 
»1 «M Front «., Plainfield, N. J. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Supplies aid C«BStructlM. 

Wiring Dwrtllogs s flpoclaltx. 
'Bailmate* ekwrfuDr ffvsa. 

Write or sAJresa » Wo*« fflxlh *U#ri 
0 nalnfleAd. M. J. 

Can you see a good thing quickly? 

OMnxD tea a oorra obowbbs amoclation. 

-KBUTTER.^ 

kit ̂ 
8*. Pram Stmt, pl.lifi.IA M. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
ro** KURM ITU HK. 

UPH0L8TKRni’0. 

MATTRK83 MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXItisie: T^ocuse 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 



JfUBIJSHhll

DAI I V , E X C E P T 8L-NI)AV8.

If. 1'itnj 'Hi, Edttwr and Proprietor.

lip. 1 B U T FROST STREET,
1 SECOND FLOOR.

Knttt t<< n! thf Post Ofi"p* irctntt-tlaii m

o«r.iTs«tp i

dulwcripUoiM. (I ve doll«™ a ) n
• toonth. Single copies, twc.
ered by c*rrler». Urn corn* s

Advert isemonU ID Want Colum.i, oof « n i
word. For otbfr r»t«i »pply Hi thi-public*

THE MILLER CASE MAW.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1892-

OV^ CANDIDATES,
I FOB PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N H A B R I S O N ,

[y or Indian*.

!FOE VICH-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW BEIZ>,

<j1 Of Kew Tork.

, FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, J R . ,

1 Foil CONGRESSMAN.

W. S. CHAMBEBLIK,

ft ot, Ba>onue.

FOR fcURROOATE,

G E O R Q E T. P A R R O T ,

Of BlUkbetb.

FOR COUNTY CLERK,

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN, ;

; • FOB CORONER,

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE,

FOE ASSEMBLYMAN,

GEORGE KYTE,

.of Kan wood.

For Presidential .Electors.

John I. felair Warren
Alexander G. Catteli Caindeo
George Hires Salem
Ferdinand W. Roebling Mercer
Adolpb Macfc Somerset
Lolber Kouulze Warren
J. Hull Crowning Bergen
Frederigk Knhn EaBex
George-F. Perkins Hudson
John W.' Murray Union

tariff PietttM.

Two years ago then: were only 6

iiiiiinifan'turi'Ts or pearl buttons ID the
United -Stales,' employing altogeth™
300 lianda. To-day there a—

ther
165

e g r D i j I o y i i i g
more Ulan 450 tiunds. This sodden
ami itijiifl eilension ID ibe domestic
l>enr! button iimnnltn-HinrjK liiduitry
IN duo to the great increase in the
duty made by Ibe Mt-KiuU-y tariff on
imported pearl buttons. It can truly
bt: said; Him the tariff in this instance
lias created a new and important ii
dustrv.—New York Veetw.

Yoto flu tbe Poor Hm'i FJ und.
Tax -Collector H. N. Spencer, i

North TI&iDfield, » the poor man
Irioml, n-nci beehooid be supported li
ibe utlU-ij of Surrogate or Somera
<:uunty£ Between December 20 at
February 1, Mr. Spencer's coats fi
collecting tuxes have amounted lo some
$2f>0, Ui't he has never asked for a
cent oh the coats, knowing Ml wei:
that il^ould have to come out of tbi
poor mftn's pocket. Furthermore Mr.
Spencer; baa never asked Tor or ac-
cepted it penny lor services so rendered
Tbis Is 'One reason why Mr. Spencei
HIJOUU veccive the hearty Bupport of al
Republ|ci>na In Nortn I'lamtlelci.

In tie; matter of curatives wbat yon
want is'soantiling thai will do Its work
while you continue to do yours—a i

*edy that will give yon no inconvenii
nor interfere with your baitness. Sucb

' a remedy is ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASI EKS.
These plasters are n«t an experiment;
they niVe been In use for over thirty
years, and tbetr value baa been attested
oy the tiigbeal medical authorise
well u by testimonials from ttaoae who
have used tbem. Tbey require
cliange pi diet and are not affected by
wet or cold. Tbelr action does uot in-
terfere with labor or business; you can
toil and. yet be cured while bard at
work. " Tbey are so pure that the
youngest, the oldest, the most delicate
peraou of eilben sex can use then
wiih benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for AILCOCK'S, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a

U Cut a Cola.

addittoaal TMtlaamr OivM bjr
A M M ntlbBsm, Chemiit of Bur • • •
itltiU-TB« Cu« OiTM ts the Jarj.
The c u e of tbe city against drnggts

Miller, Tor alleged Illegal liquor Belling
which WM tried last week *t wblci
time tbe jury disagreed, was tried agait
thia morning before a judge and jury
Tbe same testimony was glvea es be-
fore, bat additional evidence for the
plaintiff ID ibe shape of expert testl
runny from Professor Thomas Stillnmn
ibe chemist or Steven*" last tote, wi
offered.

The Professor testified thai tbe com
pound which Miller claimed he sold t
tbe witness, did not contain any gom
arable and but a trace of water. H
also testified that as for the aconite ant
pepsin, which Miller clalma he placed

the compound, be was. unable to
lietber there was any in It or

The lawyers thea summed up and the
case was given to the Jury shortly a fie

ratal
cornj

At three o'clock the Jury
ritb a verdict of guilty and a
nc'iidauon for mercy.

in Opportonitj fbr til* Tn» CiTll Barrio*
Battra Id«s.

Honorable George T. Parrott bat
made the best Surrogate Union cotii
laa ever bad, »ad his management
be business has given the ntmos

satisfaction to those who hare had
occasion to meet him officially- Tbi
is tbe voluntary testimony of al
wbo bftvo transacted business In tbe
Surrogate's office daring the past fivi
years, and if there are any who !iav<
no personal knowledge of these facts
they can satisfy themselves In no bettei
way than by asking their friends am
neighbors wbo know Irom persona
experience. Advocating his re-elec
tion, therefore, Is merely asking for
a continuance in office of a thorough!;
excellent official, one who is wel
acquainted with the routine of tbe
office, and one wbose personal charac-
teristics eminently qualify him to meet
with those who are called to Tisit th<

).—Elizabeth Journal.

Look Oat far th» letter "A"
In voting or la aslng pasters do no

nake mistakes in the names of tin
Republican candidates for Congress
and Tor County Clerk. The letter "a'
s alt the difference in the final names
of these gentlemen. Wwfleld Scoti
Cbamberlin (without "a") for Con-
gress, and William Chamberlain for
County Clerk. Make no mistake.
Itlle carelessness on this point I
ause much trouble. —Elizabeth J<

4
—The Ladies Society of the Seventh

)uy Baptist Church will hold a chrys-
•niuin show at No. IT Crescent
•e, commencing to-morrow r>

ng at 7 o'clock. The sbow will be
onlinucd on the afternoons and even-
ngs of Wednesday and Thursday,
rom 2 to 11 o'clock. The exhibition

mises to be of unusual interest, as
finest Howera from the recent show

a New York are to be placed on view.
—It is understood that tbe water
imp my of the city are talking of
nding the water mains through tbe

western part of the city and Evona,

—The marks which have been placed
00 feet from the different polling
laces of tbe city, enow just how near
lie workers can approach the ballot
mxes to-morrow.

—The weather probabilities lor to-
ay and to-morrow are "cloudy weather
ud rain followed by clearing and cold-
r on Tuesday, wind changing to uortb-

westerly Tuesday afternoon."
—A shelf filled witb canned goodi
II in Lnlkins market on Park avenue,

Saturday night, with a crash. No par-
cular damuge was done except to tbi
helf.

—The sale of reserved seats for tbe
lagan coarse of illustrated lectures 81

Music Hall, will begin next Tuesdaj
venmg at the Central phamncy, Front
.reel and Park avenue. Price for tbe

entire course 81.5)); scholars $1. Do
not miss tbe Kagan cuurse this year.

—It is a wonder the way th
electric cars are run through tbe street
of the city that more horses are no
Tightened. Yesterday two runaways
were averted by coolness on th<
wit or the drivers. One or th.

in which was attached to i
ight buggy and driven by a At
Uouovcr, took (right oa the come
uf Park avenue and Front street, an (
before bewasslopped, had bis fore-feet
on the iron grating in front of Howard
fope's dry goods store. " five feel
nrther, and there would have beec
•some broken glass to pay for.

—Harrison Randolph, colored, be
.me ''Hilly drunk" in the borough,

Saturday evening, and Marshal Pang-
born "took him in." The total am
or his line and coots was So.C5.

—Tbe SCCODI aimual ball of the
Union Club will be held at Saint Mary's
iall, on Thmsday evening, November

b the house of Snperii
ei.dent Chapman of tbe New Jersey
Traction Company on October 6.

For the past! thirty three years sht
ias been an inmate Of prisons in van

ons pans of i he country. She begat
•er career of crime when 20 years

old. Among other exploits she stoh
920,000 in Government bowls in Har-
risbnrg the day after Lincoln was sbol
n Philadelphia, in 1886, she got awaj

wiib $45,000 worth or what she tbongbt
were United States bonds, but which
were Fenian bonds made payable by
the Irish republic

.0.
ailk umbrella and a cake basket Tbe
irizes are sow on exhibition in Doane'B

oa Park avenue
—Tbe jewelers of the city will

open their [.laces of business to-morrow
and In fact but lew merchants will do
any business. But the Conner
gel there jost the aame. <

—Tbe prospects are that over
indred bicycle riders will be in the

parade to-night,, and that many of the
wheels will be trimmed with bunting
and Chinese lanterns.

—The Senior Class of the Nortn Plali
flcld School was defeated on Satur-
day by the F. A. c , in a game of fool
.tall. The score was 9 to 0.
—"Gentle" William Murphy, says he In
ne day short of entitlement to vole In

this State. Els vote is therefore lost,
Uils election

—Winfleld Scott Cbamberiin, th.
>roln<se for Congress in this Elgbtb

District, should receive tbe vole of
every bicycle rider in this city and vi-
cinity, tie is an advocate of good
roads sod If elected will do all in his
power to have them Improved. A vots
or him, therefore. Is an expressed de-
ire for better roads and these are

what every bicycle rider fn the coontry
-ants.

—To-morrow afternoon, Leal's foot
tall team will play a game on the

CretCBQl League grounds with the
Colombia team of Brooklyn, The
game will be called at 3*0.1 An in-
teresting contest Is promised. *
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COLORED REPUBLICANS

Braat W.rk ta tfl
Closed aai Tt*j wiU T.t
fcr HarriaM, »e(d aad

will close witb a gran
at .VHuntic Citv to-nigh'
d by Charles N. Bobln
f son, T. Thomas Fortune,
Oeorg« a . Clinton an
ewelL
g address Is I«ned b
per, or the State Com
red Men:
:> VOTEKH OP NEW I ' '
s :—We are 17,000 1

lu'iy at the polls on Tuesda

ik", and the prutectii

Tadation of A m m a n I

iddle ground Tor colored
Their only hope is in ant
es* of the RepubUcan part
don? *nd progresR, of libert

on is strong in every COUJ
t the work done on electt

The enemy is cunning, 1
their cunning by the nu

a boys; the victory is ou
Ww. H. HOPPIR.

New Jersey Suie Comm

AGEEES WITH HEE

Murj Doyle, a icd 09, Who E u Fai.ed 13
Teiri or He \ Lift In the P n . o n of th
CoDBtry, WM tant«BCMl Satnrdiy Tor An

tr».

ay, Mary Doyle, aged 69
itenced in tbe Union
at Elizabeth, to

Prison. The
1 be made to s

me for

L»t Hun mock. V>sa Tab aad E»iy Chair.
John Rowland, of No. 44 East Second
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H H RAGAN
AtJusic Hall, Plainfield, N.J.

!fKaSSgl^Srr11 ^
. -"Tr*a«i«»(if th«Bocfcle^" l i o h ujrture will bewpcrblr niu»tratnl.
U 7t*,~Coui*oUfk»r,lnctijd1nB^oien^TT*l Mat for tb* four Ucture*.
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G. Li V i
We are now] open Tor business at oar new stand,

. 9 East Front St., opp.LPark Ave.

We have taken special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We offer an eitra or doable weight DerbylBibbed Cotton'HoaeTfor^Sc

Cashmere, 25c. up.
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents.

u 20 cents.
" 25 cents.
• ' 27 cents.
" 36 cents.

Ladies' W oolen Underwear
At 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, In while and natural wooL

Children's Underwear,
lu Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A full line In white and natural wool, from SOc, rip.

We are offering the popular R and G. OOBSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset.
Don't forget to examine our V. & & Corset in white, ecrn and drab, only

FIG

42c.
A new invoice of

JRED CHI1NA SILK

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL.
Fancy Goods

too numerous to mention. Give us a call.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE

Liberty Street.

<&- BUILDING MOVING.

4
Cutncto Take. Aa^wkere Accewible

B j Hail.
All l>ii«iut«0 will rnoetre prompt itton-

tlon by iKIdrnBliiB Mm. Joniuna. or Umrrj

41 E?SIXTH STREET.

F
DO YOU!

liav your Furniture of

POW USON A JONES,

34 W. Front St.

Upholsterinc- RepalHos. MaitrBW Muklnc

TO THE PUBLIC!
UTike tmy while tto «un ihlnaa li quite im old aayi HIT.

ionoeded by «U to be truthful and wise.
>| mke h i n t lo be watchful what prices four pay Inc.

d

* . . TwcHhirty-fimr.

Market St, T«o-thirty-four.

McManus Brothers
LRADIMQ 1U1S1TTTEK AND CAKPKT HOUSE,

234 Market SUeet, M E W A K H .

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE.

H. W. HICE4C0.,
The North Plainfield Grocen. 48 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

Very Lcrtfr Prices.
SCBWED BROTHERS,

"ri» i;vt;i\ so.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
OnMa of Evfrv aUniUnl fbrand kiwwo tu rh«
wh6le*ale irWle, ibutdlad t ; <• m K A,l

FRANK MNKE,
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT. CAREY'S
Cor. Front and GroveSts., Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp
Consist Inir of

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture.

Ooe good Square Plsno. Also Carpota.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

nmwinniuiLDuor HARD " WARE
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Uk lmur.DC to b. giTei »vn,.

A.M.GRIFEN,

J. P. LAIKE & CO.,
Front Street A^ark Avenue

H*TC the solc_.ii;f ncy in Plainfield for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing machine.

Price $19- sp lo tjo, according lo finish of case. Also agents for the

T r o p i c jin<I I d e a l If M I-HM«•«**.
The best in the market. They «re prepsred to show • full line of

PARLOR HEATERS v***.-,*,^

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolita ti

Stables,

Formerly owned bj A. 1>. Thumpsun, aa a

PRIVATE BOARDING .STAB]Ji
And will be pleaeed lo see our old Mends at t

E. B. LYON. ManWr.

new euad.

" S ' R O B E R T S - F r

Buy ot the Manufacturer it You Want First-class Goods
Ai Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Pairs Trotuen rnun 91 DM

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and ChlldreD's Huiti at lowest wholetaJe price*, nil at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFL1N & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front. St,

l i alee a Spec laity of Builder

Bard-ware, Machinists' and Car

penters' Toola-

AgeuU for Welcome Globe Stoves

HMUT'I Psjut, Buckeye Howrn

Hutau BtMl Win Feach

THJS PLA 
fLAlWLD COrRIFf! 

Jmiumio 
DAILY. EXCEPT Bl'.NDAYS. 

«. Knj-m, FdH#r and Proprietor. 
.no! 1 ElKT F*OJTT ftTHRET, 

Broom. Flooil 
n»/ — irr—J^Uis mmMtr. 

CtUlM I" *■' PAOXlO* 

*?sssraa:i:ssi.,.cri5r*aK «»J by-oarrtevu. Un raote a weak 
•ggpas 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 18»2. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fob President, 

BENJAMIN UAKKIHON, Of Indian*. 
For Vice-President, 

WHITELAW REID, \ j Of New Yock. 
,, For OoTBRicoR, 

JOHN KEAN. JK., Of 
For Coxokbmwa*. W. 8. CHAMBERLIN, olt Bayonne. 
For ecr&ouate, 

GEORGE T. PARROT, Of Hllaobetb. 
For Cocxtt C’lkrk, 

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN, , Of R*bway.] 
For Coroner, 

1>H. W. II. LAWRENCE, 
For Ashenhltman, GEORGE KYTE, .of fan wood. 

For Presidential.Electors. 
John L felalr Warren Alexander G. Caltell Camden George Hires ttalum FerdlnaadW. Roobling Mercer Adolph Mack .Somerset Luther Kountxe Warren J. Hull Crowning Bergen Frederick Kuhn Kasex George P. Perkins Hudson John W.' Murray Union 

nplojin ruddc 

Tarlfi Plctara*. Two years ago there were only 6 
manufacturers of pearl buttons In the Uulted States/ employing altogether 300 ban da. To-day there are 
?Sc?ont%™wi!^TTngTel™Brar^i more than 450 hands. Tbla aud rapid extension In the domestic pearl button manufacturing Industry Is due to the great Increase In Un- duly made by the McKluley tariff imported pearl bullous. It can li be said Hmi tbe tariff In this instance baa created a new and lni|K>rtant in- dustrv.—New York Press. 

TlW tor Ui Peer Haa s Tax Collector II. N. Spencer, ol North sPlainOeld, is tbe poor friend, wad be should be supported for tbe ogee of Surrogate of Somerset eouDty.^ Between December 20 and February 1, Mr. Spencer’* coats for rollecllhg taxes have amounted to aoi $250, bill he has never asked for cent of; the costa, knowing full well that It,Would have tj come out of the iwor man’* pocket Fortbennore Mr. Spencer- has never asked for or ac- cepted % penny lor services so rendered Thla I* -one reaaoe why Mr. Spcncci should Receive the hearty support of nil Republicans In North Plaindeld. 

In the matter of curatives what you want Id something that will do its work while yoa codUdoe lo do /. edy tb%l will give you no ii nor Interfere with ynor business. 8oeb 'aremedy is Aixcocx's Porocs Puawi These plasters are net an experiment; they hSVe been in use for over thirty years, and their value haa been attested Dy the highest medical authorities, as well as by testimonials from those who have used them. They require no change o< diet and are not affected by wat or cold. Their action does not In- terfere with labor or business; you 
youngest, the oldest, the most delicate person of cabers aex can use with benefit. Beware of Imitations, sad do not he deceived by misrepresentations. Ask for AlLOOUt's, and 1st no sol I citation or loee yos to accept 

Raw t* Cara a CeU. 
.."-p'/'f-w.r»— - «• 

X2X& 
SrssyittBl is=tf 
re. .bout, otamt al .IUMI prev* 

T>. Uall.Lt 

THE MILLER CASE MAM. 
uUIUoaal Totlssr hj Praftnsr Thsmss BtUlaaa. Chssust sf ttavsas Is- ■titale -Tbe Ossa 0i*aa u ths Jury. 

The case of the dty against druggist 
time the jury disagreed, was tried again thla morning before a Judge and Jury. Tbe same testimony was given as be- fore, but additional evidence for the plaintiff to the shape of expert testi- mony from Professor Thomas SUUmao, the chemist of Stevens’ Institute, was 

The Professor testified that llie com- pound which Milter claimed be sold U tbe witness, did not centals any gum arable and but a trace of water. He also testified that as for the aconite and pepsin, which Miller claims be placed in tbe compound, be was. unable to aaj whether there waa any In It or doc Tbe lawyers then summed up sod the case Waa given to the Jury shortly after oood At three o'clock the Jurj returned with a verdict of guilty and a recoin* mends lion for mercy. 
Aa 0pportauliy tor ths Tree Civil Service Ratara Ida*. Honorable George T. Parrott haa made the best Surrogate Union county has ever bad, and bis management ol the business has given the utmost satisfaction to those who have had occasion to meet him officially. Thla is tbe voluntary testimony of who have transacted business lu the Surrogate's office daring the past five years, and if there are any who have oo personal knowledge of these facta, they can satisfy ibcihselvea In no belter way than by asking their friends and neighbors who kuoW from personal experience. Advocating bis re-elec- tion, therefore. Is merely asking for a continuance in office of a thoroughly excellent official, one who la well acquainted with the routine of the office, and ooe whose personal charac- teristic* eminently qualify him to mee with those who are called to visit lb office.—Elizabeth Journal. 

NEW CR8EV 
WKutLD caORinn. mpkday. November 7. ■ 

COLORED REPUBLIC AW. ~ Th5 Dell»filTof TravifWHhdut Its Discomfort 
Ttoj ■... bn MM bM Wmk to toe 

0nW> JUt QmI iU TU, will TO* AltocM totMlj tor Burton. BaM end In. 
The o have been doing heroic work campaign now about to doa* in this State. They [have a strong organisa- tion In each one of tbe twenty-one counties, and a poll of tbe Bute allows that they are entitled to 17,273 vote*, all of which ^re almost solidly RepobO- 
The campaign will cfooe with a grand demonstration at Atlantic lAtf to-nlgh* to be addressed by Charles N. Koblii- «oo, Jesus Lawson, T. Thomas Fortoae, P. 8. Cold mg George G. Clinton and Prof. W. F Powell. The following address la Issued by Chairman Hopper, of the Hlate Com- mittee of Colored M Colored Votbrs or New Jersev Fellow CitUfns:—We are 17.000 voleti . a«*l every man is ex- do hi* daty al ihe polls oa Taesdji) 

ike. and the proteotioo I imliulim is at stake, itic party 1 

all 

leak Oat tor the Letter "A.’ Ia voting or in using pasters do not make mistakes In the names of tbe Republican candidates for Congress and for County Clerk. The letter “a” ia all tbe difference In tbe final name* of these gentlemen. Winfield Scott Chamberlin (without “a") for Con- cress, and william Cbambcrialn for County Clerk. Make no mistake. A little carelessness on this point may ranse much trouble —Elizabeth Jour- 
—The Ladles Bociciy of the beventh Day Baptist Church will hold u chrys- anthemum show si No. 17 Crescent jveripe, commencing to-morrow even- ing at 7 o'clock. Tbe show will be continued on the afternoons and even- ings of Wednesday and Tbarsday, -m 2 to 11 o'clock. The exhibition promises to be of unusual Interest, as the finest flowers from the recent show New York are to be placed on view. 
—It la understood that tbe water compsny of the dty are talking of ex- tending the water main# through tbe part of the city and Evooa. -The marks which have been placed 100 feet from the different polling (daces of the city, show Just how near the workers can approach the ballot boxes to-morrow. Tb# weather probabilities lor to- day and to-morrow are “cloudy weather nod rain followed by clearing and cold- er on Tuesday. wind changing to north- westerly Tuesday afternoon." — A ahelf filled with canned goods ll in Lolkins market on Park avenue, Saturday night, with a crash No par- t cular damage was done except to tbe shelf —The sale of reserved seats for tbe Kagan course of Illustrated lectures st Music IJail, will begin next Tuesda> evening al the Central phamacy, Front street and Park avenue. Price lor the entire course $1.50; scholars $1. ifo oot oiias the Kagan course Una year. —It is a wonder the way the electric cars are run through the street* of the city that more horses are aot frightened. Yesterday two runaway* were averted by coolness on tbe part of the drivers. One of the Horses which was attached to a light buggy and driven by a Mr. Couover, look fright on the corner .»f Park avenue and Front street, and before be was stopiHKl, bad bis fore-feet the Iron grating In front of Howard Pope's dry goods store ' Five feet rther, and there would have beeu •me broken *lass to pay for. — Harrison Randolph, colored, be- tme “silly drunk" In the borough, iturduy evening, and Marshal Pang born “look him In." Tbe total amount of hi* line and costa was $5. (5. —The second anoual bail of the Union Club will be held at 8aiat Mary's Hall, on Thmsday evening, November 10. T *ere will be “cake wal •" for a silk umbrella and a cake basket Tbe prizes are now on ezhtblUoo In Doaae'a ou Park avenue —Tbejewelert of tbe city will not open their (Maces of bnslneaa to-morrow and Id fact bat lew merchants wlU do any business. But the Conner will get there just the same. —Tbe proapecU are that over two baud red bicycle riders will be in parade to-night, and that many of tbe wheels will be trimmed with bunting and Chinese lanterns. —The Senior Class of the North Plain- field School waa defeated on Satur- day by the F. A. C., In a game of foot- «1L The sconi waa 9 to 0. —“Gentle" William Morphy, aaya be Is «e day short of cuUtlvuioat to vole In this State. Ilia vote la therefore foal, this election —Winfield Scott Chamberlin, the nominee for Congress in this Bgbtb trict, should receive- the vole of ry bievete rider In this dty and vl- ity. He Is an advocate of good ds and ir elected will do all In bla power to have them Improved. A rota for bla, therefore, la an expressed de- sire for better roads and these are what every bicycle rider In tbe country sate. —TO-morrow afternoon, Leal's fool dl team will play a game 00 the Orescent League ground* with the tbla team of Brooklyn. The wiH he called at SJ0. An la- 

wn firesides was for th« ... trade aad the degradation of American labor and paralyria la our factories. There is no middle ground for colored men is this contest. Thor only hope la in and through the suctcs* of the Republican party the party of freedom and progress, of liberty and anion under the Constitution. Tbe Republican party in this Slate acceded to out demands let at show them that we are not lacking in manhood and ate of appreciation, but will scqi onmelve* like men on election day by voting for Hamson, Reid and John Kean, Jr., and the whole Republican ticket. Let no man be mean enough to kII his vote, and thereby betray the race, or cow- ardly enough to falter in his trust through fear of democratic threat* of personal vio- 

let u» overcome their canning by the nam 
Up and st them boys; the victory is onr Let at make it. W*. II. florPBR. Chairman ol the New Jersey Stale Com mi tee of Colored Men. 

PRItOH LIFE AGKKES WITH HER. 
■ary Doyle, Afed M. Who Has Passed It Team of H«v Lito la th« Priaono ef tho Country, waa Bontonred Saturday Per An ether Plve Tnara. 

Last Saturday, Mary Doyle, aged «9 years, was sentenced in ihe Unlou County Court, at Ellxabcth, to five years In 8tate Prison. The c which she will be made to suffer was lor trying U> rob the house of Soperin- : ei.dent Chapman of the New J> rracUon ComiHuiy on October 6. For the past thirty three years she haa been an inmate of prinooa In vari- ous parts of tbe country. She began her career of crime when 20 jears Among other exploits she stole $20,000 In Government Jk>im)b In Har- risburg the day after Lincoln waa shot In Philadelphia, In 1886, she got away with $45,000 worth ol wbai she tliougbi were United States bond*, but which were Fenian bouda made payable by the Irish republic. 
Lost Hammock, With Tab sad Easy Chair. 

John Rowland, of No. 44 East Second street, has lost several articles or house hold furnltnre within the past few eeka. Fit at he lost a hammock, then wash tub, afid only a few nigh s ago 1 easy chair was taken from bla front stoop This petty thieving and ll ah >uld be sto[ 
Wrack a* Paawoad. 

A loaded freght train was wrecked 1 the Fanwaod cut about 'dock this | afternoon and travel over ijho road at that polm excepting over Iho south side track tins been delat.-d ever since, me, It is claimed wus a broken one of tbe ifelght cars. 
AKL’Slsm NOTES. 

Tho crowds wh ch have wltn- sard Diplomac)" at the Miar Theatre sog- gesis the old days when the Wallack mock company al that bouse waa Id the zenith of lu fame Kanina's brilliant play fifteen year* ago Waa one of Uie memorable successes at this theatre ami Ita present revival inure than favor- 
£*• as powerful aud dramatic as ever, whiletbeHenri Beaudercof Mr. Charles Cogblan Is one of the most ar.istlc sod satisfactory |>erformaii.'e# of finished comedy seen h#re in year* Miss Sadie MartiiKU's I»ora Is sweet, womanly and the tic, and Measra. John T. Bal- Frcdcric Robinson and Robert Fischer com pie e a cast of all around 

little appreciati d by Recent fordgi guard of tbe have expre*#e< enthusiastic grandeur and valley, with I mystic canons, swirling 

lftl Lshlfk Taltor. and sublimity c jeblgb Valley too people. visitors, the advance World's Fair Invasion, themselves In the erma regarding >»ctaresqaeneas of this towering peaks, smiling intervales aud beams. Home of tb< have declared that In all el Europe so much of nature^ beauty cannot be found within the asm 1 extent as may be Joyed by takmf a trip over the “Kcenlc Lehigh Valley' division of tbe Reading Railroad Bystr %. Thla wonderland ol beauty Is at on very doors—within a few hours ride >f any o« the great east- ern dt>es, and >u the direct Reading Railroad route Mtweeo New Yert aud Philadelphia, o 1 tbe eeat, and Rubio, Niagara Falls knu Chicago on the The travelei the tourist • heat and beats! themselves of ipe first opportunity to throo^h this sus;iasa- valley, so a(illy called the “Switzerland of America. 

■SSL 
Discomfort*.- 

Mr. H H RAGAN- 

LEOT UKES ILLF8TBATED 

_ At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J. 
m d-~——y ■, EJr-to!iCi «**■*.- 

s3Sfwra?4^aHTain"«ip*i a* UmTomWoI PWrauary. Tfcuradav morn ins. Nov. IS, ld«ofrairviaiMW wtil opma m t » «ecrto«ra 1SAS. 

C. L. ft & 
We are now open for business at our new stand, 

At_No. 9 East Front St., opp.^Park Ave. 
Wc hire token ipectol are In Klectln* 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We offer an extra or doable weighty Derby'Ribbed CoUon'Ho#e^foi^25«. Cashmere, 25c. up. Ladles' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents. “ u m •* 20 cents, it 11 i* m 25 cents, it 11 11 •* 27 cents. 11 ii ^ 11 11 36 cents. 

Ladies’ W oolen Under wear 
At 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25, la white and natural wooL 

Children’s Underwear, 
lu Wool—4 grade*. 

Gent’s Wool Underwear, 
A foil line la white and natural wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the popular R. and G. UOR8ET. We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting Comet. Ifoo’t forget to examine ear V. A ft Corset In white, ecru and drab, only 

42c. 
A new Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
wide, only 75c RUk at 28 and J 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 
loo naoKroaa to mention. Give oi a call - ** 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JLIID TOGY GROGE^IES- 

(Got. Second Stree*. 

<£- BUILDING MOVING. I rw bulklln* moTtnir bust am of Um late J. NBWTON JBNKIN8 la aoll <arriod on br 
ett-js wsgsrjwsssuzsr Caatraels Takes Aaj where Arees4Me Ry BalL 

41 E*SIXTH STREET. 

ROYAL DUTC H COFFEE. 
  

R. W. RICE A CO., 
48 Emily BtrMt. Ths North Plainfield Grocers. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
for UK* ane;h».ra ■« 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWEO BROTHERS, 

’TIS EVE.1 SO. 

-n.il,. irtrtrsnrsj 
Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
uMrtffis HatdM by rthla I sehnasaBwa^so 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainflald, N. J., 

Friday, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m. Sharp 

Everything Pertaining to Household Furniture. 
OtMiyoodAguara Plano. Aba, Carp«4a. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
r HARD -WARE 

Baakrt Orates, sod rtra T 
TURK ACE WORK sad PLI'MBINO 

$800.00 Life Insurance to be given iviy. 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

A. M. GRIFEN, Trtmhonr flA 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have the *ole'ago»cy la Plainfield for the celebrated 
Deinarest Sewing Machine. 

Price *19.50 10 #ja KcmdlBg to koub rf ok. Alto .gmti to, Ihe 
Tropic wntl Ideal Fnrnacea. 
The hc»4 {■ (be market. They are prepared lo aho» a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS goud n,lc« uul T«y chto|"l 

BUY FURNITURE ^ "i*"' .ton Itoy tore more lime. 

DO YOU 
Buy your Furniture of 

P0WLI8ON 4 JONES, 
34 W. From 5k. 

Repalrloc. Manna 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 

Formerly owned by A. 1>. Thompson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING tSTABLE 
And will be pleuod lo toe oar old Mend, u tbe now Uiuid. 

8. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. 

TO TIE PUBLIC! 
^ake IMX wMIe tee mb teUraa la quite as oM •aylny. 
Cuooeded by all tobetreteful and -toe. 3J he weicUful —bat priora your payla«. in* ■ ever ley rat where you cm I raaJIac. 

Market St. Two-tLirty-fonr. 

Market St, Two-thirty-fonr. 

Market Ft, Two-thlrty-foar. 

Terms: Hi S2ZSSS aW sad l»eefelv. M down sad ft M weekly. 

sEfeShsi McManus Brothers manure icxxim* and cainrr houik, 
234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

Buy or tbe Manufacturer if You Want Flrat-clasa Goods 
At Lo— Ftcuren. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Palm Trouaen (him ft np >UI«o   trow «0 np 

Spring Overcoats 
Bo,.' nod GUMnaV Hnlu U lowent wbolennle prices, nil u unr retail .ton. 

0. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FK0N7 STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 West Front St, 

Malta a Specialty of Builder 
Hard-rare, Mac Mutate’ and Car 
pantars’ Tool» 

Af—ito ft»r Wnle«M Olube HUee. 
M—ariV Punt, Bnckeyn Mnmrra 
Unrtmu 8toel Win Pnwt, 
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PFBTINENT PAKAOKAPH8
V

•— only a few more lieura will ela|>w
^ i f a ibe great poHilcal strife will be

V_Tlie laughing comedy, "The Kid,'
|fU be the Musk 1UH attraction on the

' n^lit following election.
!\K—Every Republican should go to th
mills to-morrow, rain or shine. The
JMffiOCraia never need this ailmonHioi
they'll be there, sure.
5,s _Tlic weather Indications point to
ck-ar .lav lo-niorrcw, which iTivaria.li
| P M me&ka ftt the Republican*.
[•—-To-inorsow will be another bar
day for ihe colion-tails. Local hi

mt-of-ti rill ,
raps in search of tinr' ive rabbit."

No objection will be made if [WM>
§ along the line of march of the Be-

lican wheelmen's parade tliis even-
ik'corale ami illuminate 'beir houses.
-A large and costly dwelling lionse

.((Wiied by Mrs GrcaHon, of 3Ietuc)ien,
usiis Uirm-d to the ground on Saturday.
jjHwaS occupied by G. W. Newman,
Mo Bued nothing iiut a sewing ma-
efifiie. Tin- house was valued at 810,-
IIJ!(I mi.] was well insnred. The New-
iitfn family csciqifd only in their night
rapes, Miid a lew things that tliey
clitild snatch ap.
K-ThB town of Cranfoni is to be

cijnil>l>(;<) »"itli a fire department, s
wjd- di't-j.lfO ui a uif.-eiing of the citi-
ajBB nil Frldaj evening. $404 lias al-
ready been subscribed by private iu-

e Court of Common Pleas will
•ssiou at Elizabeth tins evening
ie and correct the various regia-
i ihroughout the county.

—A uiiijority of those wlio attended
id* ]:i'|.ul>l!caii rally at the Cresceni

j[] Safurdav evening upon eDter-
e buililing were handed a mlnia^
in jflate. In relief in the centre

j?lit- jilale was this imprint:
ctions banner guards our !and,
•in England's trreed and pauper pay,
then I play Great Bri tan's band,

•ease rakt me for a blooming jay.
juno Hie rim of the plale the In-

wciiiiiuii: "Harrison—Reid and Pro

tjn, 1892."
The J'cmoeratic lenders are doing

§ their power to secure voles for
ud >f. Stover. Messrs Manioe,
and. mover himself, are doing

if All Republicans should vote early,
lii-mm-row, iiiKi IIHTI see that their Re-
{'Utdjicaii friends are brought to the
|Kjffr, and made to vole.

VVotere from tbe remotest precincts
ol' tlie city will be gathered in to-ru
r o m n d asked to cast their ballot
coining to lueir own convicUons.

* ^Election returns wili be recei<
at twill the telegrajih offices lo-morrow
nigiit, but it may be impossible to an
rmuiice the definite result for some dayt
to fbme.

'-!'.• (•:;,• has a new monllily paper
called the "Roseile Baptist." Ji is pub-
tisjiwl nndw ibe auspices of the Bap-
iif.'t-('linirli, of iliut place, and bids fair
UHronkc iu mark in the jour '

-MJcorge Thatcher and his "T
Company are playing at the
Tli(i,.[re in New York city, ibis weekL

•4-Th* Elizabeth Herald, on SaturdayL
(contained tin alleged portrait of Roland

" M. [Stover, ofttibcUy, tlie Democratic
nominee for .Snrrogate, togetbei
half-column sketch of Ins life and
career.

-f-The Ice supply iu tuis city hi
alioul given out, and some of the local
dealers are now forced to get their
tmirpiv In Philadelphia, Newark and
other places. The ice brought to thi.
city, however, is of ibe purest kind.

—Borne of tbe street lamps at
ItaiieLlun were not burning, iasi
evening. Ti,e Electric Light Company
should attend to the mailer at once,

—All or the Republican Wheelmen
in UHK city ami North Plainfleld who
win}, to participate in the wheelmen's
piiruik-, tliin evening, will be assigned
a position Iu the Hue.

—The dust arising from tlie street
cars, on both East and Weal From

mertliauts and shoppers. Ji Has been

RICHARD R. CORIELL DEAD.

-*» Old ud JU*PMt«d EMidtnt of tt» Cil
F i n n lf»T >t tb. kf *f 84 —Th
Bk.tch of hit Lift Which Tollo.i to l a
of Iotf resting Data.
Richard R. Coriell, an old and ._

Bpmed reaident of this city, died yes-
terday morning of old age nt hie 1st
residence, No. 8 Liberty street, where
for the part twenty years be baa passet
a quiet retired life.

Mr. Coriell at tbe lime of his deal)
u nearly 84 years of are, having bee

born at Harris Lane, Middlesex conn
ty, December 1, 1608. He was tbe
loimli of & family of eight children
sod his brother, Abner 8. Coriell, the
youngest Of the family, who reside
at New Market, where be haa been
ji>at master under every Republican
President and Assessor! of Taxes for
many yean, survives him.

At an early age he learned tbe
iailer'8 trade, and when twenty-three
ie married Margaret,' daughter o

Richard Elliott, a native of England.
The children of this marriage wen

ibella Coriell, deceased, who wa_
i wife of Morgan Bird, Robert

Ueriell, deceased, Richard E. Coriell
of New York city, William Wallace
Conell, a wholesale produce mercli&ni
n this city and Sarah Coriell, wife o

J. W. Johnson.
After Ms marriage, Mr. Coriill

settled at Chester, where he pur-
' sed a hal factory and carried oi

ness for two years. In 1634 h
•ed to Plainfield and soon afte.

scltling here, opened ageueral fancy
^oods store, whicb was carried or
mill he retired from business about
860. His wife died la 1669 and in
H73 he married Sarao, daughter ol
ohn C. Peterson, of New York city,

vho survives him.
The Coriells, et New Jersey, are
ascendants of Emanuel, David and

Elias Conell, who emigrated from the
slan.) of Corsica and settled at Uorie!] s
"erry, now Lambertville, in 1CG3
iichard Coriell and Sarah Smalley, the
aiher and mother of Mr. Coriell, were
roth bom before the Revolutionary
far. His lather died in 1838 and
Is mother ten years later. ' His grand-
alber, Abraham Coriell, a zealous

member of the Presbyterian Church al
Brook, died In 1628 at bis home
rtown, now Randolph ville, al
e of 91 years. Shortly before

is death, be showed Mr. Coriell tbe
iiii.-i of the ovens whore he had baked
read for ihe soldiers during the
Revolutionary War.

In 1832, Mr. Coriell became a mem-
r of the Baptist Church at Samp town
id on his removal to this place in

S34, be united with ihe Baptist Church
re. His luneral service takes place
•m his late residence on Wednesday
ernoon at half past two o'clock.

Park
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—The tracks of (be Central Railroad
Cqqniany, lu this city, have beeu
deaneil up and cleared of all rongb
HLunl! during the paat few days.
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HEUOStt.
Uncle" Isaac Brown was in town
morning advocating tbe election ol

levelaud and Stevenson. He also
ed that the entire Democratic
t nominated, State and County,
,l be elected
mHeld Scott Angieman,of this c%,

eft New York, w-day, as represeuU-
for Maj. r Pond, manager of the

e Siseerietla Jones Concert Com-
any, which opens the season at
Jbighamton, N. Y., this evening.
Vlme Jones possesses a rich soprano
oice, aud her company will b e . ac-
onipauied by Levy's Band. The com-
iauy is booked as far ahead as spring.

"Gep" Frazee is in town again to-
uy, and to-nt or row he will cast bib
ot<> here for Harrison and Reid.

ep" is a great admirer of Blame,
it he always supports the RepQblican
iket all the way through.
"Lud." Wooden, a former baker on

Park avenue but now of White House
station, visited trlends in this city yes-

:r<lay.
Charles Stilwell and wire of Hamilton,

Ontario, Canada, are the gdesU of Mrs.
Siitwell'8 faliier, S. D. Fraiee, on Weal
Second street.

Mrs. Adeline R. Lyon, widow of
}ec>rgu R. Lyon, tliud yesierday in ber
3d years. The funeral services wili
ake place in All Saints Chnrcl-, Scotch

f t three
j'clock.

of the pleasant features of the
....Aicon views given in llie Rink

Saturday evening was the throwing
ot ihc portrait of Honorable Join
Ulr" i tlie i Hi!,,

f the Camera Club, who had a negative
f the judi-e, handed ii to a Plainfleld
tepublican, who gave it to Judge
Vheeler, and during the lecture, the
iii"i- exhibited the portrait which
ailed forth applause. It was evident

the greeting and applause he re-
_d that 1'luinflHil has a warm

eeling for Judge Ulrich.
The marriage of Charles R. Baker

nd Miss Alberta M. Bcriven, of West
liird Btreet, look place at the home
f me bride'B parents at 8 o'clock,

ast evening, Rtv. Dr. A. H. Lewis,
bating. Only the relatives and
nertiate friends of ihe bride and
om were present. The wedding

laborate display of dresses, prescntB,

- T h e lull blooded English mastln*
wned by Edward Apgar, of Evona,
r some months past, has been sold to

M. Bingham, of the U, T. ani C. G.
., Tor twenty-five dollars. The tale
as made ou Friday.
—The members or tbe UISIOQ County
tuntry Club have extended an Invlta-
IN to the membcra of tbe Park Club,

f North Plainfleld, to meet with them
o-morrow evening to hear the election

returns. Tlie Union Counly Clnb will
: a special loop cat Into tbeir
bouse for the express pnrpoae of

getting the retnnis.
—Jndge L. F. Wadiwortb generaUy

arries the number of tbe First
Ward vote a r o u n d in his
•side pocket, and be claim*
hat i t each election he can tell wlilcb
a ; tbe tide of votes is to ran.
—The DemoentM of Eli»»*etb tried
i get op « demonstration oo Saturday
iyln, bat It was not a succeai.
—According to tbe uaertlODi or the

a|>erB boosting np the two great
artiea, one -« led lo believe tbat we
til have two Presidents al tbe White
louse for tbe next four years.
—The F o u n t Ward Athletic Club

will give tbeir dance at Saint Mary's
Hall this evening.

MOW FOR VICTORY,
o of tb. CasMfn flna by

Jndg« ff&Mter at th* Ciwcnt Sltk n
Satnrd j Vlcat.
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lust Republican ms*s meetin
ampaign waa held ID tbe Cm
k last Saturday evening. I
one, OTB' 1,000 persons bein
Judge John L. Wheeler, o
k, was tbe speaker of tb
and his remarks were tllna-

y pictures thrown on an is
nvass screen by meaoi of

•ladles night'1 at the Rink
had bad tbeir InDtoga on th
Thursday evening, wbe

tr was beta. This time the
of the Republican women o

were consulted and Ibe
on was brought Into play
itb telling effect.

Ulricb called the
nominated B. A. Glnna, _ „

the City Council, aa chairman
emblage. Hia election
s. Alter thanking his bi
he honor bestowed -on him
Ginna introduced Uouncilmai

rah who preoentfd the name
blowing Vice Presidents ant
JS, who were also elected:
'residents:—Nelson BonyoD

Jemsen, John Johnson, Jtrtu.
f, George H. Van Emburgh,
tomeraet, F. B. Stephens, De-

Alfred Btrculi, Alonzo

•. Le( je
esB. II

I, J. H. P. Wharton,' Warren
' Marsh, J i . M. Stelie,Craig

Lid
nal spea
eld, ior i

#hich we
• m l d i l i

id sink i

res

,<-.U, Edward B. Titsworih,
" ;g1ns , Jonn E. True", J.
rretson, Frank I. Clawson.

s—Bicbard E. Coriell, Noah
it. V- Uubbard, Edward N<

the sneaker of the evetuo
Wheeler was introduced. I

glad that he wag to be the
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were then put out and tbe
shington was thrown*
reeu, wit.li startling c'is-

amld much applause.
r then gave, »s portrait
of the first presidenU ol

iscs were shown, an in-
it of the tarlfT from Iu

Its present development
the part each president
e ranee.

•aph on the subject of the
appeared iu Jefferson's
lessage to Congress, was
he screen, and Jsdge
IHng attention to it, said

•cratlc clubs were to place
pon the walls of their club

mbers would become
to. When Polk's por-
the speaker aaid that

iad had tbe newspapers
nt day, be never would
•sell President far he was
he protective tariff: Tbe
ommended to his Demo-

the last message ol
nan.

In's picture ww asowu, a
on greeted It. That or

rrison and bis cabinet alao
I applause, The Judge
3ut the splendid advance
sheep Industry since Ihe
became a law. He also
the cotton, silk, and tin
.he country, and conclnd-
out bow the Iron, lead,
and charcoal industries
Iy be stimulated by tbe
of the tin manufactories

before dosing, diverted
•* bearers to pictures
were taken in free

. They proved in an un-
it-r, the folly or allow-
-atic party to win and
prosperity whicb the

United suites are enjoy-
resent time. Tbe last
night" waa then project-

i and t ie lecture was

Th* DaBEnoM Prtebe* of LM,viag X
Untied ia th* Strt.ts to to AtaUOud, So
the Polie* s^KWat 6.T..
Now that! the street can are running

trough Front street the dangerous
practice of leaving horses untied along
he curb should be abated. Hilkmi
special); are guilty of this practice, ai

Officer Lynch says be Is determined to
in a stop to ii. On Sat aril. -- WH
'erry and two other milkmen left their
loraes standing antied near the corner
f Front street and Park avenue, when

Terry's horse was frightened at a pass-
ng car and threatened to ran into and
emollsh tbe other wagona. John Sea-
ey performed a heroic deed by jump-

og from his store window and capturing
ie frightened animal.
There Is a city ordinance bearing on

ie subject, whicb It might be well to
note at this time. Section twenty-
iar of the ordinance relating to the

morals, pence and good order of the
ity of PlalnBeld reads: "If any per-
•ii leave any horse or team standing
i tied In any of the streets of this city,

uless the sake is in charge or tome
erson competent to care for tbe same,
e shall be liable, ou conviction, to be
ned any sum not exceeding ten dollars
or eacb offence."

Track. Bedding and 111.
se, a licensed truckman,

load of furniture Irorn
i" in tbe Short Hills
ilng, when Ore was dis-
load. On ooard there

i! much Other furniture
: thousand dollars. On
i city, Mr. Stevens, tbe
assistants stopped at a
d when near the Henry
_. ise on the Shor. Hills

discovered in tbe track,
goods were destroyed,

rack was badly burned.
ras totally destroyed,
live new mattresses, a
a new extension table
ebold fiirniuir*!, ,
j was insured, but it Is

njt'ctiire whether or not
can be held renponsible
" were in transit from

ther.

Haifa Pat sat a Tire.
me past, the marsh which
^ o o d and Westfleld,
outh avenue, has been

particular attention was
ilii yesterday. At toll
bad eaten Its way so
•venae and to such a

was reared it might
road itself. Tbe Hon-
Kyte and a Mr- Bobln-
aaslstaoce of two •ther
d In the neighborhood,
Fan wood hose o u t and

se to ibe nearest
led ibe water on Vbe
the best pan of the af.
UooL

in th* Wood.. !
morning some miscreants
dry leaves in tbe woods
Old WblUock property

tvenae, North Plainfleld.
>ys and were chased aa

mill b j a North Plain-
Tbe boys live on the

d their arre.it is likely to

« v U be no caa«B brought ap
the Cn al Contt at Elliabeth, tblf

AM nniaiu t m

Another lone of the enl«rtafntng smok
e n will be enjoyed at tbe Clnb House
or the Crescent League to-night. Th
programme as arranged for the occa-
sion promises to be Interesting. Tb
famous Crescent League quartette
whicb is composed or George O. Stev
ens, C. E. Tee), M. a Tan Andaie.
William Runyoo and B. T. Barnes,
will warble a nnmber of tones. The!
selections will include a vocal march,
quartette "Like tbe Woodland liose,
a solo and cbonis, ''Telephone th
Mews en High," while Will Rnnyon will
slug "Take a Day Off Mary Aon."

Besides their musical feast, Mr. Me
Clymont will render aa Instrument*
solo, a surprise will be sprang on th
company and a "Parlor Hatch," will be
enjoyed. And finally everybody wil
be expected to join in the popular aln*
with which the evening's programme
will be brought to a dose.

All members are earnestly reqneatet
lo be present and bring tbeir friends aa
a very enjoyable evening's entertain
ment Is assured.

OFflCEB LYBCH SPXAXS.

DAIRY FARM for ule in Snllrnn ___
ty, New York, 180 acrct, 2% mile* from

depot; 6 frtim county sat on main road,
which nun through center of furm, which ii
equally divided into grain pasture, rir
meulaw and wood lind, good soil. Well

rotected from northwest wind*; good

Lbarns, with stancbioni and
id of uttle, large sheds, wagon

ouse and hone barn 14x44. Large two
ory dwelling. Five fine spring
n the place forming 1 beantiru
•ond near barns. Pore water brought from

-•failing springs into house and barns,
u also a trout brook running nearl1

half a mile through farm. Milk station 1]
ile distant. There u also a lenc
•use on place. Will be tcld very cheap.
cu C. T. Kilbounte, Plainfield post office

>R!SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Bnild-
• ing lot, 501145, near Evona »U1. in,

ik cheap, or exchange for lot in North
lainfielu, 57 Gimndview

T0-I0K10WS CBALLXBQEBS.

fnll and Complets Lut of TfaM* ip-
polnted U CAiUenge Vot«# at tha Poll*
To-Kwrow.
The follow ng persons Dave been ap-

ointfd to act as cbaUengers at tne
•ol'e to-morrow.

FIRST WARD—Eepnbllcans—Louis A.
onavan, R. F. R. Hnntaman; Second
rnrd—George D. PaUon, John M.
eeserschmidt; Third Ward—Thaddens
. Doaoe, John W. Murray, Jr. ; Fourth
'«rd, First District, Edw, rd B. Ryder,
obert Laughlin; Second District,

Thomas J. Lyuese, Jobn Dickaon.
Democrats^—First Ward, Joseph Hor-
3on, Noel Terrier; Second Ward,

ames Dav»^ Louis M. Stover; Third
'ard, Angastus Saltzman, Edward
inningbam; Fourth Ward, First Dis-

rict, John Bowman, Peter Ftynn; Bec-
id Ward, William Goelier, 1'. Beb-

ProhibmonlstB—First Ward, W. H.
prague, William Lunger; Second
Vard, T. w ; Burger, N. W. French:
hirtl Ward, S. P. Hoffman, C. C.
ilts; Fourth Ward, First District,

Seorge Flrstbrook, J. P. Reed; Second
Istrict, Martin B. Crouce, A S. Itnn-
10.
Socialist Labor Party—First Ward,

'. Monsell; Second Ward, A. H. Let-
ers; Third Ward, Jacob Gran; Fourth
Vard, First District, Alexander Bon •
dis; Second District, J. W. James.

, M A L L FARM in BolliTan county. New
O York; 35 acres with large saw mill, with

luipment. Water power and mill-wrigh
rom dam 10 feet high. New house, 9 rooms,

barn and other oat buildings. Rich ground,
*' ible for stock or tilling. A rare appor

ty to a man with • small capital. Frioi
300a Address C. T. Kilbourne, Plain
eld post office.

DEIS hSOKS- WILtt SITS THIKX.

• I i l w tb* Trip Irom ff«w Tork to
Cbioc0 IB Abont Twotj Days, aad DoM
Hot Par Ou P « I . J tor rood, Drink or

Harry HilliartJ Wylle, the "dead
roke" cyclist, who, it will be renicra-

bered,wbeeled:through this city three
eeks ago today on bis way to Chicago,
iached the end of bu journey yesler-
iv afternoon] He jumped off bis
heel in frout of tbe City Hall In that
ty at 5:05, having pedaled his way

from New York In less than twenty
m
t will be remembered that Wylie

ade the trip on a wager with two
porting men, one of ita provisions

being tbat he was to beat his way and
ot spend A cent for either f«od, drink
r lodging. He had a barrel of fun
nd lived on the fat of the land at
bat. Landlords along tbe route
balked bis bat for meals and lodging,
nd the only place where be bad to
ork for bis dinner was near Wheeling,

West Virginia, where • bani-hearted
araier made him saw Bome wood.

Will H i t Ch*rf» Sert Sunday.
The Bev. J. W. Bichardaon, late of

rooklyn, the newly elected pastor of
the Park Arenae Baptist Church, it

xpected lo begin bis labors In that
iiircli next Snnduy, when be will
reach both morning aud evening. In
be evening there will be a praise aer-
ce, and Mrs. E. E. Spicer, or Brook-
n, will sing the soprano solo " I will

Extol Thee," from the Oratorio of Elijah;
and assisted by the cbnreb choir will
render tbe "lDOauunatos" from Btabat

« t l « Daj irraagMMU at
*ikrary.

On election day, Tuesday, Novem-
j r 8, the free Public library and

leading Boom, will be open from 9 a.
m. until 12 m., from 1 until 6 p. m.

nd from 730 until 9 p. m. TM art
gallery will be open from 10 a.

ntil 12 m. and from 3 n«lU 4 p. m.
Books will be exchanged la the afler-

at toe usoai boon.

— Dotty Pln«*nda clerer company

r I 5 ^ ^ t M " " ' " " l c w X : t
 MISS DOTTIE prm

Mm. CWUt ».
At tb* First Presbvtorlan Cburc

y «t*rday, Re T. Cb arl es E. Hvrrtng,
Harlem, tbe new pastor preached V

like*. At tbe morning, service there
was commaalon, and in the evenlnc
tbere wsa special moalc by tbe chol
Mr. Herring accepted the call extended
to him by the church to a very (e
words, and expressed bis willingness

•WAKTS AMD OFFSRS.

YOUNG man. at yean old, d«ir«
Bt nation. Can driYe; a a good pen

Can give A 1 reference*. Addrew,
Baldwin, Coorier office.

^IHRVSANTEMUM Show. Free
U dayil Demon's Hillude avenue L

- s. Come by Higgin's tUgcs, at tp«U

[OUSE to let, furnished, at Washington
rille. Low rent to right ptitj. Ad

a, P. O. Box 303, Plainfield, N. J.

3RIVATE family wilt rent with board,
co&dfloor, front room, to married couple
gentlemen, 3 West Fourth street.

70m, board

TTANTED—Situation as clerk in gro-
i \ eery, furniture or batcher shop. Al

references. Addren, C. II. L.. care Courier.

Full Line Home Goods,

LM. FRENCH.
Manufacturer o{ fine Carriagee,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

w
ANTED—Situation as book keeper
and foreman in livery or sale stables,
is, H. C.; Conner.

7ANTED—A girl for general house-
/ work. Most be good cook and latin-
s; reference! required. Call between 6
t p . n i . 68 Madison i n t m c

TT
•'V

ANTED.—By two young ladies, a fur-
nished room, with privilege ol board-

themselTes, Addreu "Room," thii

E will loan money in sums of one hun
, dred to five hand red-dollars to met
romen desiring to go into business, or tc

_ the same for bnsineu purpoaea. For par-
ulars, addnst, with siamp, Ewing & Co.,
North Seventh street, PhOadelphia, P«.

VVE,
use the si

A Chrysanthemum

SHOW!
IU be jriven by ihe Liulli* Society of the
Tenth D*T Btptlat Church, at

No-17 Crescent Avenne,

VOY.8,9 4 1 0 , ' 9 2

Admission, 26 Cents.
• In the *

Davis' Mee t Darning ClasKS.
BU. «

MUSIC HALL,
W l u l K a l T , NOTSmtlBT 9.

O M Kla-bt Only.

rnr
FOR EVERYBODY.

w«j «

DRY GOODS]
Carpets. Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
H0WAKD A. POPE?,

T But Front Slmet

Bout to Frightened

at the Crowd.

They An Bnyen For

New Fall Goods

AT PBOK'8

I HjWE
The most extensive

Factory and j Ware Rooms
I

JN TBS STATS.

MY CARRIAGES
Arc

Quality and Price!
ALL STYLES

for fall un.l winter.

t variety

Special!Special

BLACK CONEY GAPES
Sarln Uoad. which !we * U aetl tor

$5.00 WORTH $6.00
t*~A tul] line of Ladla', Oent'a and ChlMrw's

UNDERWEAR
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

losiery, Gloves and Corsets in .Great Variety

1 will find nveU-MleotQdataak of OBrpa*^ ' H ^ l b t U B f * . OU ICloUis, 1*M mad Ok«aUc

EDSALL'S!
on

SHOE
DOANE

MARSH. AYERS 4 CO

Dealers to PUnK Om, Ghav Will
U *

1 

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
DRY GOODS 

Carpets, Mattings 
at the Crowd. 

Richard R. Corlell, tm old and re- ■Prerad resident of thle city, died Jew lcolay morning of old Me *1 bid late residence, No. 8 Liberty atreet, where for ibe put twenty you* he baa pa mod a quiet retired bfe. Hr. Corlell at the lime of hie death wee nearly 84 yeareof age, haring been born at Htrrle Lana, Middlesex coun- ty, December 1, 1808. He wee the fourth of a family of eight children, and hie brother, Abner 8. Corlell, the youngest of the family, who realdea at New Market, where he bee been poet maalcr under erery Republican 1 *  » - «  .f m . - a 

Another non of the entertaining amok r will be enjoyed at the dob Heuae the Crawoeot League to-night The ■ogrname an arranged for the ocen- nreeenL Judge John L. Wheeler, of Red Bank, waa the apeaker of tbo evening and bln reonrka wan Ilian- tralgd Dr |>icluraa thrown oo an In. ■eenee fnnvaan arreen by menaiofn 
It wniNadies night" at the Rink. The men bed bad their Innings on the 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

ATPECFS 

HAVE 
rrcmdenl aad Assessor of Taxes for mfthy yeara, survives him. Ai an early age be learned the baiter's trade, and when tweulj-tbrvo. be married Margaret, daughter oi Kk'hanJ Elliott, a native of England. The children of ibis marriage were I saVella Corlell. deceased, who waa the wife of Morgan Bird, Robert Certell, deceased, Richard K. Corlell, ..r Vom Virh nils. \A*:ill.n. U'.ll. 

P PUTINENT P»HAtlltAPH8. uullxcd with tell Judgei Ulrich 
—Only a few more hours "III elapse before It"* great I political strife will be liver sud the nation will get down t„ solid bualues*. The people will also fffeathe easier. !»:—Tlie laughing comedy, “The Kid,” 4(11 Is' the Music Hull attraction on the 

and Ware Factory Rooms unanimous Alter than era Tor the honor bea Chairman Glnna lolrodu P. E. Mur>li who pretei of the Ip II owl og Vice 

YOUNG 

or New York city, William Wallace Corlell, a wholesale produce merchant in this city and Sarah Corlell, wife ol J. W. Johnson. After Ills marriage, Mr. Corl»|| aetilcd at Cheater, where he pur- chased ft hftl factory and carried on business for two years. In 1834 be moved lo Plainfield and soon after 
^.t^' xrlw*.*^*7„ until be retired from business about I860. His wife died in 1869 sod In 1873 he married Sarah, daughter ol John CJ. Peterson, of New York cilj, *ho survives him. The tone) Jo, ol New Jersey, are descendants of Emanuel, David and Elias’Cortell, who emigrated from the Island of Corsica and settled at Corlell * Ferry, now Lambcrtvllle, In 1603. Richard Corlell and Sarah .Smalley, the latbor and mother of Mr. Corlell, were both born before the Revolutionar> War. Hia lather died in 1838 and his mother ten years later. * His grand rather, Abrabnm Corlell, a zealous member of the Presbyterian Church at Itonnd Brook, died In 1828 at bis home in Newtown, now Randolphvillo, at • he age of 91 years. Shortly before hlfl death, be showed Mr. Cortell the ruins of the ovens where he had baked bread for the soldiers during the Revolutionary War. In 1832, Mr Cortell became a mem- iM.T of tbe Baptist Church at Samptowu tm! on hia removal to this place In 1834, he united wlih tbe Baptist Church here. Ills funeral service lakes place from hia late residence on Wednesday afternoon at half past two o'clock. 

CHRYSANTEMUM Show; F day at Dtatoa’a Hillside ami boo**. Come by Htggin'k Magrt, v, Every Republican should go lo the prills to-morrow, ratn or shine. The Democrat* never need tins admonition; Ijiey'll be there, sure. V —The weather Indications point to a char day to-m«*rrow, which invariabl) pwans suceeas for the Republican*. »'—To-uiorsow will be another bard day lor thecotton-tallA Local hunters, mid many from out-of-town, will scour file woods and swamp* in search of the •jfHtive rabbit." Mr-Ko objection will be made If |*co- |dc along the line of roan li of the Ro- 

Vlce Presidents:—Nelaou Runyon, II. G. Rcmacn, John Johnson, John U. McVtJy, George H. Von Emburgh, Umuel fam-nvi, F. R. Stephens, Do- 'Viit Scaden, Alfred Stroull, Alonzo Wclami.nn, J. H. P. Wharton, Warren Burt, Crkig A. Marsh, R M. Btelle, C. P. I/cdgou, Edward B. Tiuwonh, Janies Bi Higgins, John E. TrueU, J. Smith Garre toon, Frank I. Clawson. Secretaire—Richard E. Cwriell, Noah Terry, Win. C. Hubbard, Edward Nel- 

Uatiadla th* B ths Poltea larfsi 
Now that the through Front practice of lean the curb should especially are go1 

Officer Lynch ta pat a atop to I Terry and too ot 

Quality and Price 

ALL STYLES 
Kor (nil and winter. 

Tlien (he speaker of Uie evening. Judge Wheeler was Introduced. He raid ne »»« glad that be waa to be ibe 6nal apeaker of Uio campaign In Plain- Held, lor Ibe railing pictorial arguments which wo Ud be ebowo on die canvass, would dc more good, lo bis opinion, mid aink ceper into the heart, ol hia lieareni, I imn »0 much ulk. Hia plc- 

ihliran wheelmen'* |wrade (Me decorale i 
-A Urge and really dwelling ed by Mr* (ireaaon, of Men buried to llie ground on Sal' :ns ocrnpled by G. IV. Ne demoliati the other wagooa John I ney performed a heroic deed by Ji mg from hia atore window and eapto the frightened animal There la a city ordinance bearia ibe subject, which It might be w, qnote at thlt time. Section iw< four of the ordinance relating lo 

FIR'SALE OR EXCHANGE—Bold. mg lot. 50.1,5. near Evoo. atal. m. rale cheap, or eaduoge (or lot ta North Plainfield. 55 Grandview avenue. »ne The house waa valued at 810,- 1 and was well insured. The New- ■0,1! family eaeapod only In their night c(tithes, and 11 lew things that they r,old euateh up. ft—The town of Cranford is to be iqbij'iK.'il with u fire department, so It 3<lrci<lci| at a meeting ol' tbe cili- • on Friday evening. £4u4 has al- itHjdy been .inU*.'ribed by private In- (HndoolA .m-The Court of Common Pleas will Win session at Elizabeth Ibis eveuiOK la revise und correct the various regia ir^tlisis throughout the county. r~\ majority of those who attended till. Republican rally at the Crescent llliik 00 Saturday evening ui»on enter- liikthc building were handed a minis* lore mi |/iutc. Jn relief in the centre 

BEolJTKETS, Etc., 
In great variety 

Full Eine Horne Goods, 

House to i«. Till*. Low rent drcM. P. O. Box *>3. The lig its were then pul out and the picture ol Washington was thrown' on •he canva is screen, with startling Clo- Uuctiiess, and amid ranch applaaae. Judge Wl eeler then gave, m portrait ) R1VATF. 

L. M. FRENCH 
Wheeler 11 calHng attention to It, said that if D mocrstlc clubs were to place tbe extrac a upon the walls of their clab rooms th) members would become better Dei locrata. When Polk's por- trait was thowu, the speaker sold that If the cot 3try bad hod the newa|>apers of the pirscnt day, be never would have I«lO elected President for he was tbs cuemy of the protective tariff. The Judge ulso recommended to his Demo- cratic bn hren the last message ol President Rnchanan. When L ncoln's picture wa% shown, a perfect o stlon greeted It. That of President Jarriaon and bis cabinet also received touch applause. The Judge then spok« aboot the splendid advance made In the sheep Industry since the McKinley bill become a law. He also touched upon tbe cotton, silk, and tin industries of the country, and condud cd by pointing out bow tbo Iron, load, coal, lumber tnd charcoal Industries will necessarily be stimalsted by tbe development of the tin manufactories 

PERSONAL. 
'L’ncle" lssac Brown was In town 1 morning advocating the election ol velaud am] Hivvevaon. He also n»*«l that the entire Domocratie ft nominated, Stele and County, 

The following persons hsve been ap- pointed to act as challengers at the pol's to-morrow. First Ward—Republicans—Louis A. Donavan, R. F. R. Bantam ~ - '* * Wwrd—George D. Pallor Messerschmldt; Third Ward O. Doane, John W. Murray, Ward, First District, Edw. I Robert Laugh I In; Becon Thomas J. Lynest, John Dl Democrats—First Ward,. rtson, N«»el Verrier; Sec James Dam, Louis M. » Ward, Augustus Salums Birmingham; Fourth Ward trict, John Bowman, Peter _ ^ ,  ood Ward, William Qocller, 1*. Reb- bles. ProhiblllonUta—First Ward, W. U. Sprague, William Laftger; Second Ward, T. W, Barger, N. W. French; Third Ward, 8. P. Hoffman, C. C. IHIts; Fourth Ward, First District, George Firstbrook, J. P. Reed; Second District, Martin B. Croocc, A* 8. Ron 
r°Soclalist Labor Party—Pint Ward, W. Monsell; Second Ward, A. H. Lel- vers; Third Ward, Jacob Grub; Fourth Ward, First District, Alexander Boo- fldls; Second District, J. W. James. 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 
kruun-l the riin of the plate the Ih- MfplkHi: ‘Harrison—Reid and Pro 1892.” ]>• inocratic leaders are doing "Hi lo *hclr iKiwer to secure votes for llae sud >f. Stover. Menum Marline, l’*fT” and Stover himself, are doing . "' lA <>( ibe work. Af All Republicans should vole early, u».in irrow, .,nd then see tliat their Ite- pu»&an friends are brought to the l-'lfS and made to rote. -»»Voters from tbe remotest precincl* «»f the city will be gathered In to-mor- n w! and asked to coat their ballot sc i unling to their own convkUons. -*• Election relurns will bo rrcclveil at liolli the telegraph offices lo-morrow nigjit, bnt It may be impowa blc to an- nounce tbe definite result for some days 

Wmlleld Scott loll New Y'ork, t live for Msj. r P< Mine Sissenetta paoy, which op Binghamton, N. Y., this evening. Mroe Jones possesses a rich soprano voice, and her company will be. oc- ■onipauled by Levy's Bond. The com- •any is booked as far ahead as Spring. 
•HJep*’ Frszee is in town agstu to- lay, and lo-morrvw lie wJM cast b»» vote here for Damson and Reid. •Gep 'is a great admirer of Blame, »ut lie always supports the Republican .icket all the way through. 
“LmL" Wooden, a former baker on Hark avenue but now of White House Station, visited friends in this city jea- .erdav. Charles 8UIvroll and wife of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, tro the guests of Mrs. Hdlwell's Imtbor, 8. D Frazee, on West ■Jocond street. 
Mrs. Adeline R Lyon, widow of 

reprt 
Special! 

rANTED— nisbed n them*?] vev 
First Dio- 

ticulars, oddresa, with »t jo North Seventh street. 
« Rooellc has a new monthly paper caljrtl the “Itosvila Baptist" )i la pub llanCd undar ike aiwin'-va or ihe lla[>- lial'Lhureh, of that placr, and bids (ulr lo'roakc Ita mark lu ibe jounianstir 

"Tuxe l> 

A Chrysanthemum 

SHOW ! —Tbal. lirr a/jc] Ii i    IA)|H|>IUI>- are playing at Hie Park Theatre In New York city, tills wcekl 
-f-Tlie Elieallelh Herald, on Saturday, cottolocd an alleged portrait el ltoland M. [Stover, of this oily, the I>emocratle noDtliiee for Surrogate, together with a halflcolutnii sketch of hia lile and cancer. —Tlie lee supply In this city baa a Wot given out, anti aouie of tho local dealera are now forced to get their sti|rpl> In Philadelphia, Newark and other places. The Ice brought to thl. city, however, !• of the purest kind. —Home of the street lampe at Iniuellen were not hnrniag, last evening. The Electric Light Company Should attend to tho mailer at once, —All of tbe Republican Wheel men in Ihia city awl North Plainfield who wiah to participate in the wheelmen's parade, this evening, will he assigned a pOaluon lu Ihe line. 
—Tho dost arising from the atreet cam on boib East ami West From "reel, la nnythiog but pleasant lo nierelmnts ami snapper*. It naa been that each 

Church, Scotch moon, at three 

No-17 Grescent Avenue, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets 
One of the pleasant features of the stercoplieon views given in the Rink Saturday evening was the throwing of the portrait of Honorable John I'lr* ' Mp..n the ranvusa A member .f the Camera dull, who had a negative ■if the judge, handed It to a Plainfield Republican, who gave it lo Judge Wheeler, and during tbe lecture, the latter exhibited the portrait which called forth applause. It was evident Inun tbe greeting and applause he re- ceived that Halil field has a warm reel,tig for Judge Ulrich. 

The marriage of Charles R. Balter anil Mira Alberta M. Serlvoa, of Weal Third el reel, took place at Ihe home ol the bride's parents at 8 o’cleck, last evening, Rev. Ur. A II. Lewis, '.metaling. Only Ihe relatives and immediate friends of Ihe bride snd groom were present. The wedding waa a pretty one, but there was no .•Islwrate disidsy of dresses, presents, 

Barasd tha Track, BsddUc and SB. Jobo E -lose, a licensed truckman, was moving a load of furniture Irom "Dog Corners" la the Short Bills riatnrdav evcnlug, when fire was dis- covered lo ihe load. On ooard there was a piano Und mnch other furniture 
tbe way to llm city, Mr. Stevens, the driver nod h i nsalitnnti stopped st s road house, hnd when near the Henry Clay Randolph hooae on theShor. Hills 

in .Great Variety Wylia, the 

wheel in front of tbe aty Hill In that city at 5*5, having pedaled hia way from New York In less than twenty days. It will be remembered that Wylie made the trip on a wager with two sporting men, one of Its provision, being that be waa to beat bis way and not spend n cent for el tier faod, drink or lodging. He hnd n bnrrel of (ho sod lived on the fat of Ibe load at that. Landlords along ths route chalked bin hot for meals snd lodging, snd the only place where he had to worh for bin dinner was near Wheeling, Went Virginia, where a bard-baartad termer made Mm saw now wood. 

Admission, 

goods wen to another. carry a 
-The tracks or the Central Railroad iipany, in this cily, have been Ififl up and cleared of all rough IC daring Ihe past few days. 

—. The full blooded Kogltoh me*tiff owned by Edward Apgar. of Evona, lor some months past, has been sold to M. Bingham, of the U, T. an I G. G. A., for twoBty-flv# doIUrm. The male 
—The members of the Union Connty Country dub have extended an Invita- i..... a— >k« .. r P.rh PlllH AIDS TO uon to'tho member* of the Park Club, of North Plainfield, to meet with them lo-morrow evening to hear tbe election ro.uma. Tho Union County Clab wlU have a special loop cot Into their club bouse for the express purpose of getting the retorna. —Judge L F. Wadsworth generally carries the number of the First Ward vote around in hie malde pocket, and be m claims 

Enthusiasm! 

The Garden City Quartette. 
Courier 

•ten hr the hrlgherai , 111 Oon 
miss dothe pine. 

Sn. Mo. T«. Wn. Th. Fr. 8a. 
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DIFFERING OPINIONS.

How t ie Party Leaders Figure
Our Success for Their Cause.

BOTH SIDES FULL OF 00SFIDEH0E.

tit*' YORK, Nor 7.—The Repnbl.csuu
tt ftale headquarters nave gone Care-
fully 'over this state by counties and
have figured the result down BO tine that
ChairvnaD Hackett predicts « plurality
ot 18.300 for Harrison On tbe other
hand \k tabulated statement or the e*-
timMea result in tbe sixty counties, pre
pared by Democratic etatistician3> give
qevieland a plurality of 25,350. Between
trieM Iv. o estimates the truth lie*. Bet-
tingii^en hare given odds on Cleveland
in tfaU eUte for two weeks, and more
iitrine'l has been put Dp than on any pre
vjoosflection. Whether tbe betting
to &e felted upon as an indication of th
way tfle result will go is a, question

The* Republicans and the Dent'
are bath likely to he disappointed i
reepect in this state. The Deux
will rtiit poll as large a vote as they ox
pect in this city and Brooklyn tw<i o
Stateil. Island, and the Republican Vote
up the state is not nearly as large as
pechtt. The Republicans are contid
thai Tarainiiny will not cany the c
by oyer 53.000 votes, although th
Bachettis talk of having 75,000 plurality
All (aft ot Hill Democrats knifing Cleve
land has died ont, but it is expected tha
many New Yorkers who usually vo-
the Democratic ticket do not desire
change in the administration, and in th
absence of party enthusiasm will remain
at home on election day. In 1888 Hai
rison came down to the Harlem riv*
with'* plurality of 85,404, and Repnb-
licana say be will not have less than
IrO.OOO-' this year. To meet this vote th

- Democrat* must have over 70,000 plural
ity in this city, a* Kings, Queen* —
Richmond are not counted upon
mor&than 16,000 by the most sangnin
Democrats. The RepnWicans, therefore
base their hopes of success in this state
on th»r belief that Tammany cannot ob-
tain aj>lnralitv at 70.000 votes.

BntTliere are grave doubts as __ .
.•ilihsv of the Republicans to poll the
votelHej have done in ot her years nj
the st|*e. Correspondents of the Unitet
Press'in a dozfi) strong Republican
tountiWi nay that the full Republican
vote will not be polled. In some of th<
interior counties the Farmers' Alliance
haa DaBde great progress among the
fnn»i>. and there a "

mtilyui

Of this amount 36,000 will go to tne rro-
bitionist* and between 35,000 and SO.000
to the People's party. The remainder
will be divided more or lean between R«-
luhlicans and Democrats. Th • Kepi.lv
icana had 23ffl,uoo votes In 1JS8, and If
hey retain that vote they are safe. The

. They mart bold this and most
10,000 votes to cany tbe state. They

AN 1NDES RUCTIBLE TOOTH.

Tlmt la T*i1« • * •

As hai been h nted by tbe Philadelphia
Pre-s, several 1 n j artiolo*, If not wfaol*
Tolumes, could * written under the gen-

( unosltlw About Teeth.1

At Yakadama, Japan, tbars i» a coatly
-„ . temple built t r the aol« purpose of ai-

Lbey can do this, bnt say I fording a shall. [ for one of tbe grlndt-n
they are eure of the Second, Seventh, I ol an ancient od of a certain Hindoo
Eighth. Ninth and Tenth district*. The j sect. This pal* <e fa ki
Republicans claim the First, Third, j sounding til

' " " ' " ' ' " Toot:Foorth. Sixth, Eleventh and Twelfth | Bacred 1

ibe mjt
•JillTlj- O

boil it at * gip

districta, and insist that their chance) j e,,,i structure m every *
are better than the Deroocrata in the According to '"
Fifth, Eighth and Ninth. Of the two the god who f
electors at large tbe Republicans have ! pDiied 1
advantage in tne western half of the cc.b-
rtate and th« Democrats'in the eastern „«*„,„ „ „
half. On the whole the Republicans apon his godsh p.
concede four electors to the Democrats { in t h e i, tter i art of the last
and claim ten; the Democrats concede
•dx to the Republicans a
People's, reserving seven 1
The congressional delegat

1 one to the tMiy d e . t K ) j r e dr them^ives. t o o t n itseli, wh
... —'iii ]• l i t . ' .

hreecoroere
ifl local offi-

h t fcers w^iich will detract from the vote for
the Republican electors- The Demo-
crats Have wade bitf gains inBuffaloand
Erie opunty, but will lose nearly 10,000
votes J4 Albany owinsj to local strife. As
this will be the first time the Australian
baUU Win be tried throughout the Re-

Khlioa'n country districts, and as tl
mocratic cities tried it last year, t'

advantage will be with the DemocraA
and tb*y expect this factor alone will r
duce tne Republican vote 2 or 8 per cer,

Ex-Senator Enstis, of Lomirianii, wl
h«n b&en Bpeaking in the Middle • '.>
New England States fur tlie Democrat
canse, arrived m inwn victor day.

"I regard New York," he &aiu\"New
Jersey and Connecticut, where I have
have beeu Bpeaking, lately as safe fo
Cleveland. I do not believe there in any
doubt about any of thone states. With
them the election of Cleveland is t
beyond a doubt. I have not been at
home 9ecently, but the reports I have re-
ceived 'from carious sources indicate
that every southern elate will remain
solid for Cleveland. I do not see a sin

f ie ray of hope for the Republicans in
be southern states."

R. 0- Keren, tbe Hiiwoari member of
the Republican national committee, who
has be«n at headquarters during "
campa,jj-n, told a rcpreeentati—
United Press that ho would i

itive of the

New York until after the election, as he

eaill: '
"Tpe Bepablioans wall carry every

state that went for Harrison four years
ago. 'We feel snre of New York. Om
necticat, Indiana, New Jersey, Weil
Virginia and every state in the w«»t e i
cept. possibly, Nevada. Our latest ad
vices' from all of these BUtes shir

lms been a fusion. At any rate tbe * _
wrath ia certain to be broken in We
Virginia. In Mkumri the RepaMicai
havt u first rate chance."

MICHIGAN'S MIXED CONTEST.

DsmiOlT, Oct. 7.— The most exciting
campaign in the hjstory of this stt
closed and the resnlt of the active <
that has been done by the three parties
will only be known when the vote 1%
actually counted. All parties a
that the result will be a mixed one. The
Miner law.rjrbviding for the selection of
presidential electors by congressiona
districts, makes tbe situation uniqn
and as nragrnssmpo and a state legist,
lature which will have the naming of a

TH1SC0UF0NIS

- Wa agree to aecept tbla conpon on
the above condiUona, and Invite you to

» when purchasing goods:

«ded in about the same proportion aa ground to « pov
the electors. • '"f**

Judge Allen B. Morse, the Dem.CTBtic ' B u t t n e P"* ! l lei
tandiJate for (f)vernor, will givw ex- Hindoo pritwta aay
Congressman John T. Rich a clow m.-e
for governor. Senator Stockbridge, the
present Republican incumbent, cipwta
U> succeed himself in the United Suites

bat the Dei x>th, wore ri
iorityof eight on joint ballot in the , attempted deat;

COMMUTERS I

by the hiBh
Tlia Pslace of thai

and 1* • costly
[-the wont.

alttgy "1 I»dta
ned the tooth

v. u
fmtis

35 West Front Street.

ired Yattadam* Hit | w
tooth palaot. Tba

id bean •» obje
at oentarie*.
ad thrown into tbe

e together, BO
perfect tuoth, which

i i t l y npoaing. found after
he bed of tb t

The temple ha ; been rebuilt.

thing
p p will

nt them from retaining the legis-
e and sending a Democrat to Wash'
n Incase they win ejt-Governor
will be Michigan's next senator. 1

an object lor ad

Weat Viro-Inla-s Close i-'i^hi.
WHEEUSO, W. Va., Nov. 7.—Both

rides claim the state. Either party will
be satisfied with 1,000 pulrality or leas.
It is tbe cloaet and hottest fight West
Virginia has ever had. Stephen B. El-

has been here for three weeks. "
ii.i- visited ever

MOf F.s E. Davis, Republic.
didate for governor, says h n e
election and of tbe state going for HA,
rison. The Republica expct t

congre9

if adaptation to cir-
Lient. Bligh sad bia

eighteen men v ere out off from tbe
Bounty by the mutineers Inan-open boat,
they HnbsiHted for forty-one daya on
daily allowance of one-t«renty-BUb otd l b i i t nd quartw o

P In 1B80 ta.Ud
- l 'or^forty day., •nt>aiBttnE, It tl aaJ

rater alon«, and Succi and otber fastina;

They say the state is fairly Demix'iHt
ind have wired the national Demorcidii
wmittee not to fee! uneasy about W«*;
Virginia. Only a coont of Lht> vote *il
how which side ia correct.

KARA INDIANS' REVENGE.
Minna Decapitated an
Heads P laod on Posts.

X>MA, Wash., Nov. 7.—Theetea-

led thl*. JKafflra,
xnect to North American Indiana, and the " '
of eight. , boy"ln"Piok«lck"m«yw8l lba«t
confident aa learlnl examples of voracltT; but

their gastronomic feats are exceeded by
the full-grown Esquimaux, who will
dally eat twenty pounds of fieah and oil
if he lias the chance; wbile.on IDs author-
Ity of Admiral BarltcbeB, a Yakut
Siberia baa been known to consume
twenty-fonr hours " tbe hind quarter of
a large oi, twenty ponnda ol fat, and a

;ity of netted butter for hla drlnkl"
Tmir

Alaska

—Pabl cOpin

•lament, Tlpperusalem
ins a curious name,

Knpenoff Island, with their hei
off and their clothing stripped from then
Kidies. The crimes are supposed to ha

.__ ourloDs bfatory. Tip-
bud , perusalem waa founded by Timothy P.

Eujry, Qrady and Col. H. II. Kaurmann, upoD
WHOH holdings It waa ballt. Now, Mr.

- Orady i. a ateadfa ~
while Col. Kaufmann is proud Of ai
oestry whicb followed Hose* t.

iinitted by Kuka Indians, aa an promised land. Mr. Orady wanted to
outcome of the Edwards trouble hist i call the city after his old home—Tlpper-
'ear. when John Edwards, a miner and : ary. Col. Kaufmann waa equally anxious
xplorer, was killed oy the natives, who ' to name it Jerusalem. A squabble re-
ancied he had got the better of them in ' suited, and for a time it seemed as though
ome tririal matter. | the town wsa going to be dlridi * "

:derede b o e t o the mordered m
o r b l y mutilated and could

dentified. In two instanc '
lad been stnek on posts neat

flasb had been picked off by
murdered men were miners.

ere . two
be how

he town was going to be dl
two distinct municipalities. Finallj,

settlement waa effected.

Chicago Anarchists Celebrate.
CHICAGO, NOV. 7.—Yesterday was the

anniversary of anarchy in Chicago. Thir-

ttlement was effected.
:he heads Young Pat Qraay fell in love with Be-

by and the j becc« K»afm«DD, and, through tbeirinter-
TIIK ference, the old men shook bands and

igreed to compromise matters by ealli&g
he plsco "Tipperusalem." Thus 1ft will
^main until icnw fool ordinance people
lome I'.ong and change it.—Argons.ui.

y-five hundred people stood _ _
drizzling rain at Waldheim oemetfry
and paid tribute with speeches and song

the memoryof "the martyred," strew-
g with wreaths and flowers the graves .

of the five men who were condemned by
for their participation in the Hay- '

j te t riot, August Spien, George En-
jel, Albert Parsons, Adolph Fischer and

The present Biahop of Trinidad waa
once curate of St. John's, Chatham, En-
gland, end he had a beautiful head of
nddy balr. One day be went into Qarth-
taite> to have his hair out Is the usual

is LingK- Cjaiet, eameetneea, enthn-
ra and general good order character-

the c e l b t i f th d
siaera and general good order charac
zed the celebration of the men and
nen who dedicated to the world a

tunent that is to mark tbe grav
those who five yearn ago paid the
Jty of crime with their lives
vere two features of the day's
. parade in the city and the c
t the cemetery.

pen
Ther

i

Be]ffla.n Workers* Demanda.
BHI.-H.SEL8. NOV. 7.—An immense meet-

i held yesterdayJ*tion of the hi
_ _ jffrage Question.

Agitators made violent speeches, which
cheered vociferously. They II.I-̂ I •!
.en to show the deputies that the
<e would have their rigbte, even if

. is necessary to take them by force.
The meeting passed » resolution that ou
Tnnwlay all the workiiigmen of Brust*lH.

ipanied by delegations of working-
m a other cities. Mhoiild march in

a b"¥ly to the chambers, Bhouting for
universal suffrage. InfUiuniatory ad-

ss to the worlrineuien have boen in-
hy Socialixt leaders, and there is

every prospect of a riotona deiuoustra-
tion.

Tried: u> Cremate Hla Wire.
_iXixtov, Pa., Nov. 7.—Stephen An-

drew, of Yorktown, attempted to cre-
mate his wife by tying her to a bedpost
and setting fire to a straw bedtick which

«aid that it wai very beautiful. Where-
upon the curate was well pleased; and
Qarthwaite pasaed hla band over tbe
ruddy locks again snd murmured more
approval.

" Many • lad would five a great deal to
have such a bead ot balr as your*, iir. "

"Indeed," said tbe barber's victim, now
qnlte Interested; "wbyaoT"

" Ah, air, It would take the dye so well t"
l id G t h lterepli

A

, , It would t
d Garth iralte.

dropped.—Boston

tie tied about her. After beating her
...itil she beci . .
ber to the bed with a tttraw tick about
her, then ignited it. Charles Turner,
who heard tbe woman's cries, rushed tc
the bonne anil enlxlned the Ha:ues lief or*
the woman was fatally bamed. After
•ward the brnM attempted to kill his

- bnt was again pre-
led to the mountr-- •

Jealousy was the cause.

Mississippi, In the person of Qan. Ji
Ballew, who was born and reared in
Coplah county, la 2S inohea tail, weighs
32 pounds and la twenty-nlna yeara of
age. He grew slowly until he waa UK
yeara old and then oeaaed to grow. He la
of perfect shape and form and ia usually
intelligent, but be haa no education what-
ever. I am well acquainted with taU
family and antecedent! and know him to
be one of the mast Interesting men In the
South. You cannot beat him toraiM In
all your Western and Northern oonntiy."
—St. Louis Bepnbllc

A CJ.mbllr., Do«.
Reoenfly, says a flelona paper, the

finely brad Gordon setter Faro, owned by
Jotxn Kepple, of Helena, Men., entered a
apltal gambling boose with a flO bill In

* - ' • • • - itMfaro te-

college WM the greatest ever played
Philadelphia, The rushes Fere the live
Hest and the Bcratnblea the harshest that

i ever been witnessed in it football
„ e in many a day, ana the thirtv tboa
sand I'jople cheered themselves hoars*
it each point of vantage for their favor
te t m , When the mighty struggle

d d U y admirers were
th J

he tied j hia mouth. Ooi
blea tbe dog dropped it on tbe queen. To
aay that the suave dealer waa surpriaad
would be patting It mildly. Bat recover-
ing himself after a few monwnta, h»
asked the dog If he wanted a copper on
the (10. The dog barked aa if In th*
affirmative, ao, plaoing a copper on the
money, the dealer made a tarn. The
queen came up a smiling loaec, and the
dog won. Taking two |1O-bills in hi*
mouth, Faro gave them to his muter.

Th* Ttlrphotar.
Wonderful things are told of tbe more

recent forma of telephonic apparatna. It
U stated that the newest form of receiver,
Kplaoed upon a table in* small room, wi.l

;prodnoa speech spoken over Iwohandrcd

jte team, When
bad ended the Unie t n e y admirers were
more than )o)~otiB and the Jersey boys

1 correspondingly downcast, for the
! stood i University of Pennsylvania,

ir Mazi. I. T., re-
•nlting In the death of engineer Tom
Sttnton and the serious injury of Fire-
nan b\y and BraVeraan Dyers. A Urge
number of cattle were killed.

Mr. W. JL Terry, woo h u been in
be drag business ai Elk ton, E j . , foi

the pu t twel?e yeara, UJB: "Cbam-
b«rlsJB'« Cough Remedy give* better
itUfactlon than «ny other coggfa med-
ine Iliavceveraold." Tbere 1« good

eason for this. No otber will core a
-old so quickly; no other Is n certain a

•eveutive and core for croup; no other

Smoke the Toast
The Only « CENT 8 e w Worth the

Hone* In the fclty. Bold Only at

fiUTTMAS'S, "J West Second street

BiCYULES REPAIRED.

BICifCLE SUNDRI1

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.

A. L. GAJRCIA CO.
Manafacliireraor Ha run* Cigar

Uflce and salMnxone, >< J West,
ITT Saat sBIh mtrvvt. New Tor*.

BASE BALL ASl)! SP0BT1KG G0OD>

MTJLFORD ESTIL'S,
I

Lawn Tennis Goods a. Special!]

No. •-) Park Avenue.

Kooda and chattels disposed

W. H. WARNER, Auct 'r

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Window
Turning and Scroll Eav. ing

Steam Kiln Dried KlodUog Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
heat and dean«at from sbaMn* scr «-n

Lumber and Ma^onV Mat«na
A. Khcauni.-, Ag ' t .

K BKUADWAf.

HOAGLAND'S EXPiUSf

FURNITURE
Bafrgape and Friipl)

PIANOS.
Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Teleph«M Cadi 121.

Woolston & Buckle.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
-: ITS BRAKCHSS.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Watson ?

> I have just the thing you need. Thai is

A Sand-Band

« aort m«jK"tb!!iB runVood'aTnn,
in n t h m . Tfcis work n n all be ntttlj
ynur subie. Pleau drop me a posts]
i.11 Iw BUd to «ll a d show j-mi • cul

onials. All

bin n t h m .
one at ynur subi
nd 1 abi.11 Iw BUd
I the work and m

t d lT

miles away so that It can be distinctly
beard by personal alttlng abont tbe room.

Ud to « l l an
d man} testi
tl«Taclo. y

W. M. CASEY.
51 Doer ureet, Flalnfield, N. J.

G. W. 8EAUER, ' • I7 UBERTY

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Packed &. SKipred.

TO TEE PUBLIC I
Uavinc purckaaed|from V. A. Brawn 1

<heEncilah market Uke* .bout M.OOOand 1 «n prepared to dosll In.irtry wurk m th.

the Argentine Republic and Austria, to b ^ ^ S S ^ a ^ ^ ^ ' t a S ' ^ i f f i ^ a S S

THE Btar PLJ STIK.—Darapen a piece
of flannel wltl: GhmmbeHaln^ PAID
Balm and bind it on over the seat of

- better than any plaster.'
When ihfi lung* are sore such an
application aa the ciiist t>nd another
in the back, between the shoulder
)iaiJes, will adetl prevent pneumonia,
fliere Is rjotlting BO gc«xi Tor a lame

back or pain in tbe tide. A. wrtj
liroai can nearly always b« cored in

i-*i L J ._, i^nnel l>«n<)age

lain,, 50 cent
botUM tor Mle at Reynold'! Pbumacj .

trceoroharre. P °"* ™ """'*'

American Steam Laundry,
•4 KAST FKOST 8THBET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Tb Onlj CiEJr 5tc.t! in PlaMeM
(So Clvarettfla of

1KNTKAL *i*i|,»f.Jl» Of NSW JBKSBT

^•taUoo In Haw York, Toot of UlXTty M.

THIS TABLE 1M KTTBCT OCT. 11, Ukt

XtwToaE.

Len- Piainfltia-io. a,B.u,n.t; a. mn >M,

Loii-t- UMHUM at 3.0 . S^», 11.'8 a. ni-; *Ji
j . p. m. eu iu i ) at 1^6, lUiS a. m.; H.W, ! *

s is:

*J a. m.—For IT'IVUIIUHIU", Utah Drldu
tutu, Li. U * W.K, tt., hiujiou, 2lleutu«i
mlPri, lijuri^Liuru, M)iu>.ii i^riuii*, ^ Ulitmu-
., TuiuujL*, t'utikviiit. Htiaiiiuklu, Mtuiu

liratncli, lieUi.fijtMU, lk»i*Uiii,Al*ciiu>wn. M a
i,huiik. UajttuiHtf, Ha. rtaburv. ' luasqui, ti

iJM i>, ni. waj KT junction, nmnuctiDB ._

tMU p- ui.—Fur Ftemlntftoo, Htgb Brlda
LiniDcii, Jr̂ uLuij, Bvilili^tii:ui. baiiuur, AUeu
t.f»u, Maucu i-liuuk, fjo-aiiiloii. wilkn»l.aTr

bJW 1>. m.—for H.iia>tiuiuu.

8JO p.'m.—Foi Uaatun. Uvthlehem and Alleu-

*M*.m. Sundays— For Buston, Betblel
AIR-QUiwii, MMUCII C'bHnk, WUkevlMrre

™££^"m. Ijundays-For High Brida^Rranch

BJ* p. m. Sunday*—For Eu'on, Betelehem.
11 u ui. * II Muln'h '. "liunâ  liiwiliiia; Harriiv-

Lona BOATICB. OCEAH OBOVK. *ra_

Le*ve Plalalleld at 3.̂ *, B 00. mjB a.
. tyi^ fi Kl p_ iiî  fjundny, (UXCtipt Ocvtu
UFJoVrt)P.irih' A'ifcJy.'iij!; 6J8 8.00, I I * -
in.; lJja, 6^1, ~JM p. m^ Bun>la>a, »JX, a. m

'tvJr'Atiaiittc Chj^SJH a. m^ IM p. i

KOi- iL 111.UK Lift*.

. ; • - . . . • • , ; . .."...•.™.M.*a, 10.4a a n i ; 12JT

^^^s^^'ll!UBafm"^uj.a^«I(A pl*iu

iW, 4JJ, SJ*', p. m , 1.17 Higut. Sunday*—VJe
a. iu.. gja. 4 i.i, .ill-, p. in., i i , i.mHI.

UKTUrUIOfO—LSAVa PiUJJUHUHU,

Suulays 1U.UU, lu.fO a, m^ a.lB*, &.li, B.lu. H.UU*

so, i i , is.

&5
M«J. I.tij, V.UE-. lu,'iu, u

l
, w . «" iu . , SJU, i

ttu s.;*. iS. »,«, «J.<*.j;. ™.. .B"n d^
l>]dLi.1t^Er4 - i,ir>.pM ha I r l l i u IIHlalulleld

.LDW

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

K a n Y O B * -M.n.-.

'LOM—7.»0 mill U.itflA. " • ; 12-SO
H.UU P. M.
HKiVK— 7.SU, 8.40 and 11-00 A. M.,

) : U 1 ( 1 •">.;«> I ' . M.

SOKU1VILLX, ELASTON, &O-, MAIL*.

.8U 4. M-, and 4.W P . M.

—8.40 A. tt., 1.15 anil 6. IS r. tt.

mail for TB uion a»0 Fhilude;

pUis, HI 4.BU p. in.
Mail tor Warrt-nWlle closes Tuesday,

'bureday and Saturday- at 12.00 u.
I'uvuotbcc opens >t 7 1. s . aud cloaca

t 7.00 |>, M. batunlaj s closes at 7.SU
1. Open every evening until 8.00 p.
a owners ol lock boie*.

SCKDAT Jliiu—Orut at B.30 A. H.
JtHce open trutn &.S0 to 10.30 *- M.
••i.-i - «! ii.;«t r. u.

yRATEKNlTV ANU PKOTKCT1ON.
J. Vu. Vtrahip U-JgO. IBM.
leath b e n e n u paid, u . e r SW.000.000 all

[»nls»tlon.

WBTL'Ml'KA LODGE 1*01 K M O h T S O l

HOSOR-HeeU fln.1. third and Drib Thurx-
• t 6 p , r o _ l n Wetuinpka Uxl«e Ho

,.3*. nirvra s.
fts.In M etun

(Opticuuts.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eypi Exuntnod PTM

Ii You Want to Buy a Wheel
BUST tbe Beat.

THE WARWICK.
n« proof bearing! u d the beirt nub*

~1 MM] imeumauc Un.

Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

^ ]*,pfl]'g Sch<K)l fOT

Monday, September 12,1882
For circulars aad Inf oraaUtm apvtr to Ui

" " J O H N I . I JAI ,
I Scoonrt naoa. PialuBcld. K.

HISS SCKIBXKR 4 HISS XEWTC.V
SCHOOL FOB UIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,

itotcls, Ac
JDS. T. SULLIVAN,

m vor u ST..
Fine Wlnia, Uquora and Scgara

Hotel Grenada 1
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In tne City
Is DOW open Tor booking rooms, node
h t l

GEO. JJTD WALLACE T . WILLER

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFIELI).

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Trop

CITY HOTEL,
PARE AVE., COBNEB SECOND S'l

PL AINFIELD, U. J .

A First-Class Family Hote
Tor rernument and Trans.-nt Qua

-itablcti a n d nillf.ir<ls A t t a c h e d

Xlo t I t i n g , i l u t s , CCapi5f eft
--. - _ - _ - _ _ J . _ J . J .

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

46 West \ root Stnet.
Has tbe I'.ti ,-r shapea In

Fall Derby s
*aod a complete i

Fall and Winter Uuderwciir

1 lHrec -assortment or cant* and WBlklng-
>' Irks.
I»-prlCi

D" a ant-

Clothes1

(made In the

Latest Styles

Popular Price*.

If S-J, call on tbe

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

No. If «•<••! Front Stm-

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom M.ide.
i a FOLLOWS. 12.00 WORTH | 3 00

a. as 3 50
3 50 4.50
3 75 • 4 75
4.00 5.00

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
funi m Work a t)|>.i lnii.i. Clcanlnjr an>

Ci-jMiirlnir. Ladles- Cloaks Altered ami lii

Ho. l KAST FOURTH ST

T H E P L M / j s T O H I \ . < U i

.K0CER1ES.

'[•KUVISIOKS,

\TiGETABLKS.

FECITS. Kii

B. D. NEWELL'iS.

JO til, fl. SATRES,
Manufa,:iuriT and Dctior Id

Hum* sit*, Sadd le r r , Blauikctx.
Whips . It•).,<•<,. E t c

n<ns O'"*'^ ( Ooodllloa Powders

Hew Stsre. Kevj-Goods
KO.» BUST FBDNT tfTHlHT.

H1CMIY GOK1XEK. J B . ,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

iBMcL M. J .
laihlnWr; Blcy-

E. H. HOLMES,
i Dealer BaatQoalltj

L|HIGH_COAL-
j])ry Endling Wood

K^pt eonMantlT on hand.
Office, 2T North Arenne with W a H
Yird, J4 MadUoa » « • « . , opp. E1M

Mo Light 8UUOD.

B(|ice,Runyon&Co.

4flL,TlJMBEF
Mason's Materials, &c.,!

a i I-. 6rrr.,.V aicnue.

Wei are now prepared with onr mcieaM
facilities (ba^nj pireha-d Ibe alenai,
yard, erf Meura. A. D. Cook ft B.oA I
promptlj. fill all order! and aolicit ronr pa
rrnige.

HOICS. Rtnrrow &. co.

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
Is now recelring deposit*

pujulilf on denuuid, witli

Interest »t the raU ofUiree ' *

(3) per ceot per •onom,

payable wsuii-i.'iiiiiiilly.

InlereHt Paid ou all Ueposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pn-: lml. !
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presiiltn.
NATHAN HARPER, <* " j
EHA8 R. POI% Trtwsurer.

i;st;itc, Insurance
\ »

Ko. 7 B*BT F B O F T BTB

Insurance, Seal £state.
R t i old O n e C l

J. T. VAIL.
al. Estate and Insurants

No. 49 KOBTB Al KMT.

Blue Stone Flagging. E\

TO .KKNT.
The Orescent Rink Ball

Suitable for a market, Jor * gyr •
tihuim or for a lodge room.

C. H. HANL»
PUinOeld, N. J

A. M. BEGU1NE,
— HH< >PH 1KTOR Ot—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt, uppoalte Madison Arm.
Telopliooe fixil So. 2 0 .

oarhe* for WWUIUBC. funerala and prlvsu
Llrnt c "rrisKi* uf all deacrlptlons tor

RoardMl Hurst-. Rnrhr H004Carv.

professional
VL' U.l.I AM A. CODD1MUTUN.

* Attorney-aULaaw, MaaU-r mnd Siilioli si

m o»™«r,. £>,„,„„„„„„ D™« ™,

Mrf.-l.rn

in.t W.ii-,i«I Bank tiulidlnc PlatB

ifMKLBS A.RKSD,

| OOONIBLLOR AT LAW.

Pini HkUnusi Bank B

A- DL'NHAU,

Civil Enyicecr ard Suneyoi.

I PARK A V Xi. 7 1 , T U INFIELD, 1*

A. M. RtntYOK & SOU.
Indertakers and Embalmtis

KO. PABK AVKNITE

THE FLAlfllUKLD COURIER. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1692. 
DIFFERING OPINIONS. 

How tbs Party Leaden Figaro 
0ot;8accem for Their Caaee. 

BOTH' 8IDES TOLL OF OOiriDEHOE 
DrmocrtU thir« and Itopwbllcans Poalllra That “Oar Alda" Will WM: la New Tork. New Jersey. Connect tout and Indiana. 

NkIt Yom. Nor 7.—Tbs Republics™ at state headquarter* Bare gone r*r+ fully over tin* Mate by countis* so<l bavs figured iho rwult down to floe that Cbavtoao Hackett predict* a plurality ot I *.800 foe Harrison Oo the oil^r hand ta tabalaled etatement of the e«- limatfd rrault in the sixty counties, pr- pared by Democratic statisticians, give Cleveland a plurality of W.&V). Between these |*o wtlmatee the truth lies Bet- ling lam have given odds on Cleveland In this state foe two weeks, and aor» titai has been put up than on any pre v.ou* election Whether the betting i* a * fsltad upon as an indication of the ray the result will goto a qm-tion. 
rwpect in tliis state. fhe Deiaocrata will m 

’fbti Repnblioana and the Democrat* ire both likely to be disappointed in t twpect in this state. The 1 anil not toll a* large a rote a* pect in this city and Brooklyn an . - Htatrai Inland. and the RepubUtea Vote 
oil ae large a rota aa they 

up the state is not nearly as large aa eT pea ted. The Republicans are confldenr that Tamunuiy will not carry the cit) by us-er to.000 votes, altbough th* sacbeuu talk of hating Vt.WU plurality. All tanr of Hill Democrat* knifing Cleve land fcOA died out. tait it is expected that inanre New Yorkers who usually vote the Democratic ticket do not desire a change in the aduunuaration. and in the absence of party enthusiasm will remain at home on election day. In 1*W Hor- risen came down to the Harlem river with ‘g plurality of 83.404. and RejmU licans say be will not have lews than 90,000' this year. To meet this vote the Democrats must ham orpr 70,000 plural- ity to this city, as Kings, yueeue and Richxnond are not counted upnC for more *han 19,000 by the moat sanguine Deiuot-pite. The Republicans, therefore, ‘ iLse their hopes of eucceas in this state a thair belief that Tammany cannot ot>- ’onility of 70.000 voces. Jfltv are grave doubta as to the of the Republicans to poll the 

Of this amount 16,000 will go totMm- bitionista and between 26,000 and 10.000 to the People's party. The remainder will be divided more or lees between IU- Chltc-ane and Democrats. Th • Repub- lic had 2d8.uw votes In 1848, and If 

not claim they can do this, but i . they are sure of the 8s^«d. Seventh. I'jghth. Ninth and Tenth district* The Repo hi leans claim the Pint, Third. Fourth. Sixth. Eleventh and Twelfth districts, and Uniat that their cbanco» are better than the Democrat* in the Fifth. Eighth and Ninth. Of tha two ,     electors at large the Republicans have pa||«d it oat advautr- * *— *“'* J **“ 

AN ISPES RUCTIBlt TOOTH. 
A V.M.tA.1 Utr th.' I. Tmi. • 

gtttseettanfaas. 
I COMMUTERS I 

b..b..b.Mb,ib. . •‘ziEOT 9ss !■ "CoISVTtS ■ ml I .n, uttoM, II so* >bnk Ik. to'untea, c srsl title c At Ysksdsma. temple fording a abelti 

written aodsr the gsw- losltles A bool Teeth." Japan, there ta • ooatly t the sole parpoae of sl- ot the griad.re of an ancient Thie pal   I* title of ••The Palarn of tha Tootb.’laad to a ooatly and ele- gant structure According tol the     the god who formerly owned U- tooth Omnl/p —palled It oat to hurl It at a gigantic UlUVRC In tn. •"•tern tall o« th. when th. Imrmit -rp.nl h.d 

WOTABT rCRUU 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. Firm i VEGETtBLfc 
.fctb. -om. | ag w«i front gtreg. i/tholof/ of I-*. - ; T ~ ~ 

the Toast 
TVe Only J# CENT Freer Wretb IK 

Money In Ute City. Bold Only at   __ the Democrats' In the eastern  hair. On the whole the Retiuldicans np0e hie rode, nmcede four electors to the demoCTwta lb# UtUr i,» ©I ihe last century . 
s•jsrsjssrai se mum. «second sum. l*poplr’s. reserving s*vwi for themwlve*. toolb tueif Vhleh bod been an object of Th. oonorawdonsl drlv*.'"” ->U b. dl- .dor.&m to, «.tar». w« 

ruled in .boat tile uuie pfP|Ortloli u l">""d lo. po.d.r .ml Ibro.b l.to lb. th. .lKtan. Judge Allen B. Morw. the Dem >cn*tic candiuata fur gi»vemor, will give ex- Ouogreasman John T. Rich a cum* rme Senator Stockbrldge, the 
eeis eay, ana again ioru>«u loth a perfect tooth, wtakcb i found after tha aelgequlatly rapoaing Reimblicau incninbrat, expect* ,n *he bed of the *tream. rd himself in the United Staten *b« temple has been mb t»ut the Democrats have a mi- tooth, more revered than e 

from tha i web, tea first gold others of the sa 

the state. PiemMu comma-,   — ...... vote will not be pulled. In aonie of tha iuterigr countlee the Farmers' Alliance has made great progress among the fhnnrrB. and th«-rv nrr thr«v-«x>mered conteeta on asMunblyuien and local ofH- ccrs Which will detract from the vote for the Republican electors. The Deuio crat* Have inatlc bit; nine in Buffalo and Eria county, but will low nearly 10.000 votes in Albany owing to local atnfc. As this will be the first time the Australian ballot .will he tried throughout tl»e Re- publioau country districts, and as the Deai(sjn>tu cities tried it last year, the advantage will be with the Democrats. 
Ex-3enatoi Kostin, of Louisiana, who nas lArn speaking in the Mid.II- and Now EturLui.1 States for the Douiocratic cause. Arrived in town y«*l«*nlay. •*I regard New York." he said, "New Jersey and Uounectlout. where 1 have have Ijwii HiM-aking. hitaly ms safe for Cleveland. I do not beVwe thor* u* any doubt about any of those state*. With them tha election of Cleveland is assured beyond a doubt. I have not liecn at borne wcvotly, but the reporta I have re- ceived from yarioos sources indicate that every sfiuthrrn state will remain solid for Cleveland. 1 do not see a sin- gle ray of huge for the Republlcane In 
R. g. Kerens, the Missouri member of the Republican national committee, who has bvu at h«a<lqaartcrs daring the campaign, told a reprawntaUve of the United l*r»es that he wonld remain in New York until after the election, as he had paired off with a prominent Dnuio- crat. ihptwking about the situation, be said: ••The Republicans will carry overy stata that w.-nt for Harrison four yean, ago 1 We f«wl sum of New York. Con- 

Alabama, where there lias beau a tusiuu. At any rate the solid south Is certain to be broken tn West Virginia. la Mi~wnri tl>s RrpuNiaans have a first rate chance." 
MICHIGAN'! (Kb COXTBBT. 
How the New Method of Choosing Klectors Will Work. DtTROlT, Oct. 7.—The imxt exciting campaign In tbe history of this state is cloned and the result of the active work that has beeo done by tbe three parties will only be known when the rot* la actually couaUxL All parties admit that the result will be a mixed ooe The Minin’ law.Driividing for tlie kelecUon of presidential electors by congressional districts, makes the dtuatiou unique, and aa congressmen and a state legtala- lature which will have tbo naming of a United States senator are to be elected, the result will be aU tbe 
m To*sl 

THIS COUPON IS 

to sui’ceed senate but tha Dan   Jority of eight oo Joint ballot in the eirrwnt legislature, and they say nothing “ *» but a "swap" of tbe Republicans will a gold box, i prevent them from retaining the legia sacred white larnre and sending a Democrat to Waah box being in tefftoo In case they win ex-Ooveroor prec.oos metaL Lace will be Michigan's next senator. I 
Wear Virginia's Close Fight. I The bumao 

w‘«» HU be MUsBed with 1.000 pulraUly or Iwo. •I*hue» »•« 0“t oB Uom lb, It is th. duet end hottest 0«ht Wnt Bonot, b, th. n.»tiee.r. In.r epee bo.h Virginia he. erer h.r! Rtfl.heo B FJ «“*F aeMUled tor tortj.ena Baga o. - kina haa been here for three weeka. He <laU» allowance el on.-t»entr-«m> ol h». vtalted every cou,Uj Md be predicta p°"cd ol htaeoll par mao and qoarl- of t-e toeceaa of Harriaon and Reia elect • P1”' »» Dr- Tanner lo 1*0 ta.t«< ora. Thomae E. Daria. RepobUoan con 'or fort/ da/., .obal.llng. It la aald. oo didate for pivemor. aaya he ia ante uf watar alone, and Soeel and othar fait og election and of the state going for Har baym •lnoe exoeiled this. Ksfllrs, riion Tbe Republicans expect to -N°rtb America tad is as, sad the “ tat elect three congressman out of eight . boy ” in ” Pieksriok " may well be quoted The Democrat* are fully as confident as ferial examples of voracity; but sven of tbe result of th* vole or the «WIhhi their gastronomic feats are exeeoded by They say the state is fairly Democrat the full-grown Esquimaux, who will and have wired the national Democratic dally sat twenty pounds of flesh and oil Winlttee not to feel uneasy about W*»l 1/ba bss Iba ebaDeej wbJIa.on tha satbor- Vrrginla. Only a count of ihe vota sill Ity of Admiral Barltcbvff. a Yakut of show which side la correct Siberia has been known to oonsume la   I tweoty-foar hours “ tbe hlod quarter of KAKA INDIANS' REVBNOD I ■ targe ox. twenty pounds of 1st. sad a _   . _ I quantity of malted butter for hie drink!" Tour Miners Decapitated ana Thair —Public Opinion. Heads Pieced on Posts J ■ TaCOMa, Wash . Nov. 7. -The steamei Chi lea t haa arrived herefrom Alaska dbe left Wrangle (At. 29. and while there 
That thriving settlement, Tippsrnsalsm City, Oklahoma, haa a carious name, cartons history. Tip- learned that four white men hod , perusaiam was founded by Timothy P. been found in the camp at Fort Itairy. i Grady and CoL H. M. Eanfmana, upon Kniwm.fr lalnod. with tbnir h»l> cm ;ir„bo“1”«' b“"'- *'• 

°* “•> olnthingatriwwd frura tlwi, I WSS CoKK^fm.n* L^ronToI'i ™ hodi™. The criinm am TOppmwd to have ; oeatr/ which tollowad Bom to tha been committed by Kjika Indians, ns an . promised land. Mr. Grady wanted to outcome of tbe Edwards trouble but «*•! the city after bla old home-Tipper- year. when John Edward*, a miner and »ry- Col. Kaofmann was equally anxious explorer, was killed oy the native*, who to name it Jerusalem. A squabble re- fancied be hud got the butter of them in ' suited,and for a time It seemed as though some trivial matter. ; the town * us going to be divided Into The bodisa of the murdered men were two distinct mankipalitles. Plaally, horribly mutilated and could not be however, a settlement was effected, identified. In two Instances the heads Young Pat Uraoy fall in lovs with Ba- llad been stuck ou posts near by and the baere Ksnfmann, and,through their Intar- fl**h had bem picked off by crows Tli* reranee, tbe old men shook bands and agreed to oompromise matters by calling tbe piece ‘Tipperoaolem." Thus It will remain until seme fool ordinance people come along and change it.—Argonaut- 
murdered men were miners. 

Chicago Anarchists Celebrate. Chjcaoo, Nov. 7.—Yrwterday was the an inventory of omtrchy in Chicago. Thir  Onl«l. I W-hep • a rain at Waldheim oemet-rv | The preaent tribute with sprechs* and song ono» curate of to tne memory of "tbe martyred," Strew- gland, end be log with wreaths and flowers the graves rnddy h«lr. One day be of the five men who were cuodetnuod by wsltc> to have his hair law for their participation in the Hay- 

Bishop of Trinidad was Bt. John’s, Chatham, Bn- beautiful bond of ; Into Garth- In th* usual 
market riot, August Spire, George En- I And O^rthwsll gel. Albert Panwna, Adolph Fischer and ^ as be passec Louis Llngg. Ouiet. earnreturea, enthu- «^d that it was . _ 1 general« ... i»d the orlcbration of the nan who dedicated to the world a ni< ament that ia to mark tbe grave* those who five year* ago paid the 

And OartbwsUe admired tbs pastor's passed hts hands ovsr It and t was very beaulifal. Wbcre-   open the curate was well pleased; and and wo- , Garth wait# passed his ha * ruddy locks again and murmured approval. . , _ _ * pen- 1 H Many a lad would give a great deal t alty of crime with Iboir livre. Thure h«ve such a bead of hair as yours, sir." were two feature* of the .lay's exercise*. I " Indeed," said the barber’s victim, aoi a parade in the city and I he cvremuuiga quite interested; “why sot" at the cemetery. [ "Ah, slr.lt would take tbe dye so well! 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
e ParkjAvcnue. 

O. Huuuma ICuxs. J. Kaixv, l’realdmi. tkvn-Un 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Raaafscturer* sf Havana (Igar* 
0«ka and salrer-K-roe, karrrrf.Ii 
BASE BALL AM) SPOBTIXG GOODS, 

MDLFOED ZSTIL'S, 
Lawn Tcnnla Goods a Special!)• 

No. 9 Park ATenne, 
Plainf»»ld. New Jersev 

r roods sod chat tele disposed JSTMSB 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. BesIdenrv.aR V 

New Planing Mill' 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frame • 
Turning and Scroll Saving, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
1* A. Kbeaumr, Ag’t., » umoadway. 

replied Osrtbwslta. And thee Glob*. Belgian Work ere' DowiaiiUa. BRi outLA. Nov. 7.—An imuien** m.wt- tag uf workingmen was held yesterday to protret against the action of the boa** : ~' .   I couimiltae on ttie suffrage qoredon. I Talking about small things," said s Agitator* made viotaut eprechre. which Southern man. "the ■mallret thing 1 were cheered vocifsron*)y. Thry nrgr.1 of ,,Tre down In Coplab oounty. the men to show th* dnputire that the Mlrelreippi, In the person of Gen. James people would have tbeir rights, even if Baliew, who ess born and reared m It was Decennary to take them b\ force. Goplah oounty. Is 2B I ochre Ull, weighs —-■ •—' - — - «2 pounds and Is *     * 1 
age. Hs grew alo< years old and then ceased to grow. Hals men from other cities, should march Tn I ot perfect chape sad form and Is aaeally laxly to the chamber*, shunting for | Intelligent, but be has no education wbat- “ * “ - over. 1 am well acquainted with bU family and antecedent, sod know him to be ooe of tbe moat Interacting- men In the South. You cannot beat him for iIm Is all yoar Western and Northern oouotry." —Bt. Louie Republic 

univurad suffrage. Inflammatory drrrees to the workingmen have Ix-eci is- sued by .Sorlalixt leader*, and th«>re is every prospect of a riotous demonstra- tion.   
Tried to Cremate Hla WlfH HxZUCToa, Pa., Nov. 7.— Stephen An- drew, of Yurktowo. attemptol to cre- insta hi* wife by ty ing her to a bedpost and sotting fire to a straw bed tick which he tied about her. After teabag her 

Who beard the woman's crire. rushed to tbo booxe and snMnod the flam**, before tbe woman was fatally trarned. After ward the brute ettompled to kill his 

HOAOLAND'S EX PRISE 
—xuvkp— 

FURNITURE 
Bappape and FnipL 

PIANOS. 
Office, 89 North Avenue 

TvIvpknM f«n l«l. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

No. H y«i th Airaor. 
-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Sraxelrrs’ «n«U. I SducatUmal * 8»«sic 
nnmui. miuuun or n* mmr 

MaUoe in Row Tort. Foot uf liberty fie 
TIME TABLB Uf UFTWCt OCT.U.1M. 

y -■ Iwixiq'. *• 
iB%3A5,7: 

oreve riainOaM si ALA MU. SJT. tAS, I 

.a. 
soods^m^ .UJAa. UMACUK 

rLxisrisLi* Eastob. La*- PtalnfieM M I. BJSI l>. I*. - rjeo. O.. •-*. ■- ■- 

XI'. S. in.—Vor realuituu, r—frm. AL're* u»D,i.<*iiua, Fousvuia M*U.» 
^Atuarsa&.lrws 

Bride. Ufiau. U.kA W. R. UVoealua. Allreiuw u. ileeulns. Itarrixbum. M«j.b cauuk, «* luare ^ lainequS. lvu.*ui< tHuuitoOlu. Nsau ..Ac. snu t|i|er LetoA«i>. d |ju»0*rr.. ana- us, Ac. ’lumuinoxODiu W liuemspon. ix«a|>. n». *ay iu* Higu Hridg>. UM ^ m.-kor hsuaLUs, Allah Brlda«  na.liemn.AUg. Ma> rloeui ...   ..—xnurt. 

raun-^ue (I'srfor 

Junction, I'mnicfln, l 
MediltVieuL lAaaaor. Amu- maUHL WiAkretarre. - Moueu Cbuokj 

i AUeO- 
ia.m.8un<U^*—For EeaSon, BrUile AU.nu.eu. MsucD Chank. WAlkreberre aou n> rsuU.ii, SJ» s. m. Hundsys—Tor Ulxh Drldgr Drench. ICestun. Aucoto-n. Msu. b Chuuk, rsiesqns. snaiuollu, W iUu>uM|~^t. Ac. XXb p. nu Bunu«is-ror hxstui., AJleaiown. Haa. u Uiuuh. 1 sius^us. kwulma •'“> Harris. 

“#21*9. «■- bunds,e-Fu» Up. m. bunds,e-Kor Bss'on. Ikieleheai. AlMUtuwu, Msucb Chunk. Hesdlng. Harris 

in. Nuudav    OI-: AAU t — For P.-rth Auibuy. 
Tor »iSS'Jh»^lii.,,aaa 

tirove) sAS s. m.: ,Ai p. m . KJj.J-r. #.». U0» |>. iu^ »uads>s. •-»*. a. n 
AiisnUc CHy.LT s. B; IM p. ol 

KOYAL IALCK LINK. Lreve PlaJnfleM l..r PblUd. Ipbla. » U. AS «.4F, 1U.4&. S in.: IAS*. 4JM. ASA*. 0^-V R>I. 
ija.L0t.tM. LMk. SJS0, silt v m.. I.i; uiaiu suaday»-AUM. ILIA a. au. LUU. t j*. aja, p. ui. 
' pJJTbijilu.ure snd WaMlnphe si «.«B a. m- 

PHiunursu. m, »-«). h.ud ajn, 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1882 
IVW-Ufl iW l.ronMlo. iw>| W U 

"*■ JOHN LEAL, linn., run. rude. it. 
XIS8 SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTCN'S 

BCIIOOL FOB OIBIH 
KINDERGARTEN. 

17 LA OBANDS AVR, HBJ1PD.BU nnum I. im Uou W. *ddr«M ib 
Hotels, Ac. 

JOS. T. SULUVAN, 
M WEST M HT„ 

Fin, Wln«. Liquor* and Segarm 

llotel Grenada! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 
Ia now open for booking rooms, antler 

0B0. AMD WALLACB ▼. RIIiXE. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAJNPIKLV. 
Ho. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowley, 
raoroisroM. 

twriret-elaa* bsr.a<uebad. 
JOBS E. DEEKBUWEB. Trop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
FABK AVX, CORNKR SECOND 31 

PLAIHFIELD, H.J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

'tablet an«l Billiards Attached 
•Clothing, guts, (Caps, etc 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S -:- OUTFITTER, 

M Wed Fraat HU-~-L 
Has thr lairet ahspre In 
Fa It Derby a 

I l-eeaa, ujjtra b> I • SI Hwun'i IU.-A J. It Oi-HALb .'.Urti Pa UALDWlk, Utn I r*-. As out. 

Hvo.n0/, —/• . H.ion. p#p.r, tn. Wall Papers lad PiiolfTS' SuddIik. fln.1/ brad Gordon raUra Fuo, oranod b/ |   

foieajret •eiqw. provWoa tbo parebnd ' emoanu A M Moll enab tor aaeb eoapoa no 
*e a*re* Is aenept tbla eoapoa ( Ibeabovo nondiUono. aad Invito joo Mil oe aa —bon parefendii* roo.lv 

223 

r.lnwion OrfrslNl si Manhrtm. Phils now a. Nov. 7.—The gom<* c flootholl «m Hat onlay bet wren varsity of Pennsylvania aad 
ilodclphla. Thr routes yrri th* liv*. Hret and tha orramblre thr harshest that have ever bean witnrered in a football gsm« In many a day.and tha thjrtv thou- sand t'joplr chrered thrmarl vre hoars* at each point of vantage for thair favor tta team. Whoa the mighty struggle had ended the University admirers were 

tbe Ml»mn Kanere and Texaw rail- id was dJu-hr-1 near Maxi, I. T . rs- •olting in tha Omlb of rngi 

Xr w. M. Terry, who hu been In 
e dr*( boilneM at Elktoa, Ky., tot 

the pant twelve year*, Mye: "Cbaa- berlato'e Congb Remedy glvee better 
Mtlatoedlaa than uy other eoeeh med- Iclae I have ever Bold.1* There U good reeaoe tor tola No other win core a cold en qetokly; no olhor In eo eertaln a preventive and ear* toe creep; ao other afTorda ao mach relief la caaea of whooplag eoagh. Foraalaat Royaold'i 

capital eaoibllDR hoovo witb a',10 bill la CFO YOU OWBM Carriage O bla month. Ooln, to ono ot tbo taro ta- Wagon ? bU-.V‘- re "“PPM « on tb. qooon.To If m I nvve jou ,hv Ihm, /ov nrad. Thu ■ay that tbo vnave doalvr -u corprUod   
zrizzrsL'T'K Z'jzrz a Sand-Band ■ uked tbo do. If bo wantod a eopnor oo I KJUlIll 1/ttlJVJ 
an..am.lvalm,,Pmvl.| - .fu. money, tbs dealer made a tarn. Tb* from 

Th# Tsl«ph*a«. Wonderful thing, sre told of the mors reseat forms of telephonic apparatus. It Is stated that the newest form of reeelver, Itplaoed upon atabloiaa small room, wl 1 reprod nee spore h spokes over twoheedrid mllaa away ao that It oas be dtotlnetlj hesrd by pmoM sitting about the room. Tbe reason why there perfected Instre- meat* are not to servJoe to-day ta r»ven In the fact that tbe cost of replacing tbe •00,000 telepboees Installed throughout the United States would be enormous. 

'da. ftornra. dcops.ap.wul .^-raCcbran,..-, 
W. X. CASET. >S> D«* •»*»*. Plainfield, N. J. 

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST, 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Fhdred A Snipped. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 

About ao.000 canary birds are raised 
1 GnjRHUH steam laundry ibo Bnf llab maihvl l.krc abonlV),0(n wj I am prepend to do an launerv wort la lb. the next best customers are Brasil,China, fy»vrt merwAe. *bo Avevntlno KvpnbU. .nd An.tvta.uc wbtab ooaat., taom. vrv wc, with itidS^uiSf^wwM^SBw taveo Mobvccvl blidv Worv TOat. •« *3co 3l mode fo Zdn v. ZUc? 

Th* Bot Puteraa.—Dampen a plvee of flannel with C1mmbeHnlii-a Pam 
1 and bind A on over lice rent of pain. It Ia better than any planer When th* long* are rare meh an application m the client and another no tbo back, between tbo Moulder biadea, win ofle* prevent pneomonla There la nothin# no good for n lame b*ct or pale In tbe aide. A aor* threat can nearly always be cered la ooe eight by applying . flannel bandage dampened with Fain Balm. M cent bottles lee sale at Reyaoid'a Ftarnuey. 

Am erlcam Steam Laundry, M HA/T ntoirr srerer. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Proc 
Thr Oilj Cigar litre ia Plainfield 

dtoCtaarwUs of nay Mad aotO 

POST OFFICE TIME table- 

Ctoes'—7.90 and M.Wa. M.; 1290 6.2b 
AkKivs—7.SU, 8.40 and 1100 a. H., sno •tv end ».00 r. a. BuxuviLU, Eaxtos. a*., Malta Closb—7.8U a. a., and 4.80 r. u. AaaiTB—8.40 a. M., 1.18 and A. 16 
Dirac t mail for Tr< moo and Fhllkdei. pitta at 4.80 p. tn. Mali lor riarrcuvlile closes Tuesday, i Uureday and Oalurds^ at 12.00 u. l oeUdFlficc open* at 7 a. m. And close* a ".our. M. baturday* closes at 7.8U r. 4, Open every evening until 8.00 r. a o owners of lock boxes. »u».dat Mails—Oru at 8.80 a. m. jrttce open from 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Man doses at 8.80 r. a. 

goflflt meetings. 
FKATKR.VITY ANU rKOTBCTlOM. m. Me. Swatop U JJOO. U l>**lh brnneSta p*ld. uvsr BW.OLO.OOD Mi 

WBTUMPKA LOiKflB l,«I KMOHTb I HONOR—Meet* Srst. third and Bllb Thu Wctu®P** tahda. Kuos imw-iiu. «,“•»loom, araa Wo.au i 
Kaifh A. fair. Iu>p.irl«-r. W rtumpks I4nnm*n<s«<ry, No. M ood and rourtb Tumdsy m-ninkL ka Luda* Iuim. Musk; Mall Hu.K n WMuaip. ins 

©ytlciaus. 

C. DICKINSON, rMCIICAL OPTICIAN 
Eye* examined fir It Park Areas*. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Kycw Elaimncd Free 

eo.M-tb-c tne*. 
II You Want to Buy a Wheel 

Buy the Beet. 
THE WARWICK. 

J. Hervey Dame, agent, 
11 Park avenue. 

goal ft sod. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer BeetQnaUty 

LEHIGH COAL- 

4 
Dry Kindling Wood 
constantly om hand. 

17 North Arenac wtth W. A H 14 Median* Arenna, opp. Kiev Station. 

Bdice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBEF 
AM 

Mason's Materials, &c4 
41 to.6oTa/k sveane. 

r prepared with itlm, (ha l*J#t Met pure baaed the extensn _ A. D. Cook 6 Bio.), t promptly fill all order* and solicit your rx roaags. 
x3ozcE. RmnroN & co. 

FlnanclxL 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
It now receiving deposit, 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at tha rate orthrec * - 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreC lent WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdev NATHAN nARPER, « “ SLIAS a roi-x, Treacorcr, 

Krat gstatc, Insurance 
M. M. DUNHAM. 

No. 7 Bast Fmowr htbxi 
Insnraxee, Boa] Estate. 

ReereereUn* Ota Lie* Oompeeles. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Cuatoin Made. U rOLLOWfl. fll.OO WORTH 19.OP 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
.ta*<ni w*'>»k a Specialty. Clreninv en. ‘tajjtorUMr. tadlss TEeks AUer*d aad K«« 

No* 9 XAST FOURTH ST 
THE PLAue TU Ml \ ccUp 

MBOCEBIES. 
'I’KOVISlOKts 

VEGETA BLKb. 
FBC1TS. Eli 

B. I). NEWKLL>. 
Bm> frost 8. rent. PLAIN FI gl.n.;> 

J0U8 H. SAYRES. 
Manarmraurm and Dmtar ta v 

Harneaa, Saddlery, Blncckets, Whips. Kobe., Etc. caa.a.^ocUi.-.jij|^<towll.lon Cra*w 
H«ui Stare. New Goods *o. m Odwr nuncr mawt. 

HKNKY OOELLLlt. JK-. 
Practical UacUnist, Lock t Gnnsnith, 

Aflyerlise 
ill THE B 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
- raoraiBToa or— 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
Telephone Call Xo. SB. 

Ooaehss for wsddlai 
Lights 

•tarlri Hersre Rftfltr (tod Cars. 

ws&linae. ft 
, .KT“~ 

ivotc66ioiml (Cards. 
». uvuuuiu iva, 
^±Ci!SS7,«a-B*' Notaiy PuMIc. ■■SBim^WSSWBr^ — 

V^K&OOM MCMVOf*. 

W1LL1AM M.MOCLUWL 
^""a^'oreahitoSf*"* 0)1 n 

Flrea hUoMl Beak Beitolaw. FlaleOrto. " 
QIIAULB A. UKD, 

OOUNSKLLOk AT LAW. Flrto National Bank BulMlng. 
f’t»- DUWHa*. 

Civil Eigiifcr 2nd Sontjoi. 
ho t >4*a aviara yiaucnou).» 

brM cahcc •• dl *!/«• • —Vcll- 
A. M. RTOTOH to SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmm no. 


